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THE FIVE CHATSWORTH churches, centers of activity during the holiday season, received a dusting of snow Tuesday morning -- just in time for the Christmas observances that dominate the calendar during this special time of the year

i

Math figures big at PCHS
English courses with seven subject m atter
titles have enrolled 321 students in I t sections.
Keyboarding, once known as "Typing'', has
<kawn 250 students in 11 sections at two levels,
while two foreign languages, French and
Spanish, have 204 pupils in 10 sections.

By Jtan Roberta
courses have the heaviest
; at Prairie Central High school in
Pairhury, aa reported in last week’s story the
of two underlining the fact that
of the new school will have no
trouble meeting the new, tougher entrance
requirements at the state's 11 public four-year

But there are other, equally important
subjects at Prairie Central for a well-rounded
education.

There are 519 students enrolled in 25
sections of Math at eight different subject
levels. Those include Algebra, Geometry,
Algebra II, Introduction to Algebra, Statistics
and Probability, Senior Math, Programming I
and Programming II.
Next moat popular is Science, with 372
*• in M sections, including Introduction,
Chemistry, Physics, health and Biology I and

There are 95 enrolled in six sections of U.S.
History, 87 in five sections of American
Government, 12 in Sociology, 17 in World
Geography, 48 in Consumer Education and 21
in Psychology, plus 22 in Illinois History.
There are 42 pupils in two sections of Art;
32 in two sections of Foods I, and a dozen in
Gothing I, plus 11 in Child Care St

n.

n. .

Other skills are also being developed, with
30 students in two sections of Welding, 27 in
Introduction of Agriculture, 19 in an offering of
Introduction to Metals and Woods. 29 in two
sections of Woods I and 12 in Metals I, plus 16
enrolled in drafting.
There are 12 students in Electricity, 11 In
Agricultural Management, 12 in Crop
Productions, and 18 in Soils and Conservation.
Rounding out the program are the 23
students, both boys and girls, who were
enrolled in the work/study program. Inter
related Cooperative Education.

Sonshine beams on Chatsworth Lions Two anonymous
SELCAS donations
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. Songs of
the Statler Brothers included “ Whatever Hap
pened to Randolph Scott” and "Flowers on the
Wall.*' Several gospel songs were most effec
tive, especially "He Touched Me” and "Amaz
ing Grace.”
Another group of songs had the theme
Down Memory Lane; then the quartet sang
two show tunes, “ Nothing Like a Dame" from
South Pacific and “ Climb Every Mountain”
from The Sound of Music. Christmas songs in
cluded "O Holy Night," sung by Mark Goff;
and "Do You Hear What I H ear?"; then
another gospel group, "The Lord’s Prayer"
and "Hallelujah" and finally an encore,
"Follow.”
Each lady received as a favor a tree orna
ment in the form of an apple, and each man
received a small plastic coin purse. The com
m ittee on arrangem ents included four
couples: the Wesley Klehms, Frank Liv
ingstons, Terry Millers, and Ron Deanys.

Chatsworth Lions held their annual ladies'
night dinner and Christmas party on Monday
evening, Dec. 16.
About 45 members, spouses, and guests en
joyed a fine ham and chicken dinner at the Old
Chapel Inn.

The only business had to do with a r
rangements for delivering flowers this week to
people who are homebound, hospitalized, or
living in nursing homes.
Lion president, Kenneth Rich, called for in
troductions around the tables, then introduced
the musical attraction of the evening. The Sonshine Quartet of Saunemin includes Ed Rich,
bass; Jim Fulton and Jim Morse, tenors; and
Bob Spafford, baritone, accompanied by Jerry
Keck on piano and Mark Goff, a senior student
at Illinois Wesleyan, on bass guitar.
With Ed Rich acting as announcer, the
quartet sang several groups of numbers, all

Chatsworth library
receives state $

P-C Chorus sings
for Rotarians at
Ladies' Night

Six libraries in Livingston county, in
cluding the Chatsworth township library, will
receive library grants totalling |23,470 this
year, Secretary of State and State Librarian,
Jim Edgar has announced.
Edgar said that this is the first time that
libraries will be fully funded under provisions
of the per capita program as required by state
law.
In all, 490 libraries statewide will receive
more than $9-3 million in per capita grants,
almost double the amount distributed by
Edgar last year. In addition, $510,428 in
equalization grants wax awarded to 92
libraries throughout the state.
‘‘State per capita grants to local libraries
have increased dramatically since 1981,"
Edgar said. "That year the grant formula
allocated just 21 cents for each local taxpayer
served by a library. For the first time, we are
able this year to m eet the statutory require
ment that state total one dollar per taxpayer. "
County libraries receiving per capita
grants are:
Chatsworth Township Library $1,431,
Dominy Memorial Library $3,544, Dwight
Public Library $4,146, Forrest Township
Public Library $1,756, Odell Public Library
$1,366, Pontiac Public Library $11,227.
“ Libraries are playing an increasingly im
portant role in the communities they serve,"
Edgar said. "They offer business people a
place to get needed data, they offer students
and researchers access to a wealth of informa
tion and, through interlibrary loans, they offer
a link to every other library in Illinois. In the
modem library, even people who cannot read
are finding help through basic reading educa
tion programs.'

When Fairbury Rotarians held their annual
Christinas Ladies' Night Tuesday evening in
the party room at McDonald’s Restaurant, the
program was provided by students in the
Prairie Central High school mixed chorus
under the direction of Donna Russell. They
presented a selection of holiday music,
including traditional carols and also popular
seasonal numbers from stage and screen, with
the audience joining them in several numbers
Mrs. Russell noted that the 20 students in
the group Tuesday comprised about half of the
chorus, with some members being absent
because of winter colds, and others being
involved in the home basketball game that
evening.
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Development.
Besides the 250 Keyboarding buffs in those
previously mentioned 11 sections, there are 10
in Office Practice, 59 in three sections of
Accounting I and another dozen in Accounting

$1000 & $500
Two anonymous donations, totaling $1,500,
were received this week by the South East
Livingston County Ambulance Service,
according to Dave Steffen, treasurer.
One was for $500 and the other for $1,000 be
said.
Both were placed in the escrow fund being
established for the purchase of a new Trauma
vehicle to replace the No. 2 unit. The current
balance in that fund, as of this week, was
$4,000, directors were told Tuesday by Roger
Braun, ambulance director at Fairbury
hospital.
The directors had built a fund for vehicle
replacement by funding depredation through
the years, but that money was used this
summer when it became necessary to build a
new garage for the three SELCAS vehicles.
Also at Tuesday’s board meeting, directors
voted to purchase six pair of insulated cold
weather trousers for crew members’ used
during calls involving extended out-door
exposure during periods with extreme windchill factors.

Thank you
The family of Everett McCullough express
its most heartfelt appreciation to the many
friends who offered their love, support and
help during our time of sorrow and need.
Your kind understanding and sincere
sympathy has been a source of strength.
God bless you all. -c

MARKETS

(Quote of Livingston Grain)
C orn............................................................$2.39
Beans ..................................................... $5.14

Dorothy is learning to put on
socks, tie shoe strings, and other
details rapidly. She will receive
her Firat Aid Carliflcata in several
weeks If you ever need assistance,
call her . . but, her hours are
limited
Oh yes, you've heard of the
church roof falling in, but did you
ever hear of that little guy with the
horns coming up from below?

Kenneth P. Hanson

Kenneth Hanson dies
Kenneth P. Hanson, 70, Lincolnshire Apart
ments, Pontiac, formerly of Chatsworth, died
at 4:06 a m. Saturday, Dec. 14, 1965, at St.
Jam es hospital, where he had been a patient 13
days.
The funeral was held Monday at 11 a.m. at
Sts. P eter and Paul Catholic church,
Chatsworth, with Rev. Charles E. Karl of
ficiating. Burial was in St. Patrick’s
cemetery, Chatsworth.
Friends called from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday at
Duffy Funeral home, Pontiac, where the
rosary was said by Msgr. Joseph J. O’Dea at 5
p.m.
Mr. Hanson was bom May 3,1915, at Danforth, a son of Russell and Loretta (Munson)
Hanson. He m arried Johanna Endres at
Chatsworth on Sept. 3,1938.
He was educated in Onarga Grade school
and was a graduate of Onarga Military School.
He graduated from Worsham College of Mor
tuary Science, Chicago, in 1948.
Mr. Hanson was a funeral director in
Chatsworth from 1949 to 1967, and was a cor
rectional center officer at Pontiac from 1967
until retiring in 1982.
He served in the Illinois Army National
Guard from 1938 to 1941, and was in active servHfe from 1941 to 1945, serving with the Army
in the Pacific Theater.
„ Mr. Hanson was a member of St. Mary's
Catholic church in Pontiac, the Pontiac Moose
Lodge, Pontiac Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post, Pontiac Lions club and Chatsworth
American Legion Post, and was a former
member of the Chatsworth Knights of Colum
bus.
Survivors include his wife of Chatsworth;
three daughters, Mrs. Joan Wilson of Deer
Creek, Miss Pamela J. Hanson of Kankakee
and Mrs. Ann Zamarron of Normal; two sons,
Paul K. of Lombard and John R. of Fort
Devens, Mass.; one sister, Dorothea Hanson
of Chicago; one brother, Gerald of Yountville,
Calif.; and seven grandchildren.
One brother preceded him in death.
Pallbearers were members of the Pontiac
,v.VJ\W.
The Chatsworth American Legion accord
ed military rites at the cemetery.
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A n o t ic e to p a tro n s of
S t a t e B a n k of P ip e r C ity
- W e w ill c lo s e at n o o n
D e c . 2 4 a n d re m a in
c lo s e d a ll d a y D e c . 2 5
fo r th e C h r is t m a s
h o lid a y .
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THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
Chatsworth, II.
SUNDAY, Dec. 22
.
1 a.m . Angel Practice
0 a.m . Church school
10: IS a.m . Worship. Sermon "And Baby
Makos Throo"
2-4 p.m . K lohm /Fraom an wedding recep
tion
4:30 p.m . UMYF pack Christm as baskats
MONDAY, Dec. 23
0-12 p.m. Senior High Ecucouncil Dane# a t
Fairbury Country club. Admission 02.50.
TUESDAY, Dec. 24
7:30 Christm as Eva P agaant/S arvica ot
Communion
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2S
O FFICE CLOSED
THURSDAY, Dec. 24
OFFICE CLOSED
St. P aul's Ev. Lutheran
4th and Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
THURSDAY, Dec. 1*
Loners m eet
SATURDAY, Dec. 21
Sunday School Program practice
SUNDAY, Oec. 22
0:40 a.m . - Sunday school
10 a.m . Worship
7 p.m. - Sunday school program
TUESDAY, Dec. 24
7 p.m . • Candlelight Service
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2S
* a.m . - P ray er service
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine Street
Piper City
Ted Jansen, Pastor
It you need a ride, phone: 404 2S04
SUNDAY. Dec. IS
10:00 a.m .- Worship service.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10
7:00 p .m .-P ra y e r meeting.

STS P E T E R A P A U L CHURCH
41} N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E . K a rl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SA TU R D A YS
3ri:10 p.m.
F IR S T F R ID A Y S
7:30 8 a.m .
MASS S C H E D U LE
SA TU R D A Y E V E N IN G S :
} p.m.
SUNDAY
0-11 a.m .
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m .
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday,'
Thursday and Friday at I a.m .
W ED N ESD A Y evening
5:30 p.m.
W ED N ESD A YS
4 p m.
4:45 p.m . - High school religion classes
(Classes held at the Parish hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth, Illinois
Harley Curtis, pastor
SATURDAY
1:00 Program rehearsal
SUNDAY
9 - Sunday school. Brian Fields, superinten
dent
10 - Morning Worship. Sermon: Christm as Is
fo r Nowl Ottering fo r retired pastors and missionairies.
7 - Sunday school Christmas program
TUESDAY
7-Christmas Eva service: A celebration ot
Our Lord’s Nativltyl

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth
Melvin Maister, pastor
SUNDAY, Dec. 22
f :4S a.m. - Biblo teaching
10:45 a.m . Worship
7 p.m. • Christmas program ot Sunday
school
THURSDAY, Oec. 24
7:30 p.m. - Bible teaching A p ray er time
No Awana clubs until January 2
SUNDAY, Dec. 2*
7 p.m . • Singspiration

Clock 8 Watch Repair
Cuckoo* • 400 O n Clocks
House colls tor
Groadfothor Clocks
OavtU H. Wilson
Piper City. OtS/MO-2773
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315 Ladd St.
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(in Speedy Printing
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•High Quality
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Prices
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Don't forget to get your cord punched this M o ld

Christmas
Has Come

W in

To

W YSS C O U N TR Y S TO R E

A N KRO LL

MNFORTH, ILLINOIS

NEW HOURSI

We will be open
Christm as Day
from
9 a.m . to Noon

WEEKDAYS 9 a m. - 7:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS .. Noon til 4:30 p.m.

Bud Light

Dost Coke
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Bottle*
Bottles Plus
PI Deposit
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Chatsworth American Legion
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7-Crown...................................../so m i.
DE MET'S
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$789

Turtles............................. eoz
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VH 265
NEW for '861

COKE a

4-Pk.

HANOVER FIST
Saturday, Dec. 28, 9-12

H igh yields end early m aturity is a com bm atioi
th a t's hard to beet. T h is 106-Day hybrid really
em erges strong In cool s o ils end keeps right
on growing

BR IN G PU N CH CARD TO O UR S T O R E T H IS W EEK
TO B E E L IG IB L E TO WIN DRAW IN GI

BUDWEISER 6

___________ T V *
M b f o w s r a g T o y * J ttN w Ir y

W o r e proud ot the top perform ers in the
Van Horn line — and that trad itio n co n tin u es
w ith tr aoe ‘ new sig n s' on the horizon

I

VH 235 Now for '86!

S h irts . S n o w s u ft* W ork C fo th e *

Am erican Legion Hall

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
Methodist churches
Claire NoMitt, Pestor
SUNDAY, Dec. 12
0 a.m . Worship a t Em m anuel. Special by
M argaret Warbinton
10 a.m . Sunday school
10:30 a.m . Worship at Charlene. Special by
Elsie Harm s
0:30 a.m . Sunday school
TUESDAY, Oec. 17
7 p.m . Emmanuol Biblo study
WEDNESDAY, Doc. 10
7 p.m. Combined Sunday school Christm as
program a t Emmanuel

$598

We would like to wish
everyone a very
Merry Christmas! I
Jam ia, Kathy, M alania, Juna, Jim , |
D avid, Tony, Donna

$ ]8 9

Ask about our party trays and

VH 265 is a 113-Day,
sin g le cro ss hybrid
w ith good re sistan ce
to corn borers, d isease
and drought T h is is y
ch o ice lo r a co n sisten t
perform er, e sp e cia lly in
conservation tillag e fie ld s

VH 285
NEW (or ’86!
Superio r yield potential in a
fu ll season hyb rid—that
sa y s it ail lor th is 115-Day
hybrid VH 285 has a deep
root system , good d isease
re sistan ce and exceltent
dry-down featurea
See Your Van Horn D ealer
H e‘6got the num bers . h e's got
the pride!
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■ I ITOROAINKD BY THE PRESIDENT
AND BOARD OF TRU STCCt OF THE
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH, THAT
CHAPTER 2) OF THE M UNICIPAL CODE
OF CHATtWORTHr ILLIN O IS, BE AND
THE SAME IS HEREBY AMENDED.
CHAPTER 2)
( )
NUISANCES
23.01
NUISANCES
DEFINED.
Tho
following IIstod Horns oro hereby defined as
and declared to bo nwlsoncos:
(o) Any businoss, ostabllsbm ont, building
or prem ises or p o rt thoroof within tho Town
Limits which Is dotrlmontol or ln|vrtous to the
public health or com fort or to tho health or
com fort of persons In tho vicinity thoroof.
(b) Any stable or place in which swine,
cattle, or other anim als a re kept within the
Town Limits which omits offensive odors or
becomes dangerous or prejudicial to tho
™ public health, safety, m orale, com fort and
welfare, and all such ac ts or omissions are
hereby declared nuisances, and tho Health
Officer of tho Town, or Livingston County, or
State of Illinois, working in conjunction with
tho Town, shall have tho power to abate tho
nuisances.
(c) Any building or p a rt thereof within the
Town which is in danger of tailing or is
otherwise In such condition as to be unsafe for
persons passing under or near the samo or
_
residing adjacent or near thereto or which
W
endangers any property contiguous or near
thereto.
(d) Any scaffold or other stru ctu re used in
tho erection or rep air of any building which is
not secure ond sufficiently wide to insure tho
safety of persons working thereon or passing
there under.
(0) Any privy, cesspool or w ater closet kept
or perm itted to rem ain in such a condition as
to become offensive or dangerous to any
person in tho vicinity thereof.
(f) The establishm ent or m aintenance of
any cem etery or burial lot within the Town
Limits,- provided, however, that this
Subsaction shall not apply to any cem etery or
burial lot heretofore established by any person
or to tho establishm ent of any cem atary by the
Town.
(g) Tho deposit of any rubbish, ashes,
garbage, dead anim als or other filth, refuse or
offensive m atter upon any straet, sidewalk,
alley, public ground, w atercourse, railway
right-of-way or upon tho private property of
any person within the Town.
zfe
(h) Perm itting dense smoko or dust or soot
™ to issue or om it from any m achine or building
within tho Town Limits.
(1) Any obstruction or encroachm ent upon
public highways, private ways, or streets and
allays.
(j) Any woods such as |im som , burdock,
ragweed, thistle, cockleburr, sweet clover, or
other woods growing on any lot, block, or
parcel of land situated along any straet in the
Town or in tho space between tho curb line and
tha sidewalk lina of any straat or alloy.
(k) Maintaining, .storing or otherwise
v J keeping property of any kind or nature in such
physical condition as to bo considered within
tho commonly accepted term of "ju n k ," upon
public or private property in such m anner as
to bo oxposod to the view of any neighbor or
other person within the im m ediate vicinity of
the place w here said "ju n k " is stored or
m aintained. Tho form "ju n k " shall include,
but not exclusively, Motor or other vehicles
from which p arts have bean rem oved or motor
or other vehicles brought upon such property
with intent to romove p arts for the rep air of
other vehicles, whether motorized or not,
which are In such state of d isrep air as to bo
unfit for tho purposes fo r which they wore
originally intandad.
( l) Parking or storing |unk vehicles or
disabled vehicles, including trailers and p arts
for vehicles or trailers unless so licensed to do
sam o; accum ulations ol inoperative junked or
abandoned vehicles or m achinery or any other
m aterial which may ba or cre ate an attractiv e
nuisance or danger to children, or to tho public
a t larga, whether on public or private
% property, unless »ama *» k*P» within a
i * building or garag e or com pletely fenced away
from public view, and protected from the
possibility of access by children.
23.02 OTHER NUISANCES. All nuisances
not defined by or provided tor in this Chapter,
but which a re declared to bo nuisances by tho
Statutes of tho State of Illinois, aro hereby
declared to bo nuisances and may bo
proceeded against under the provisions of this
Chapter.
23.03
ABATEMENT
OF
PUBLIC
NUISANCES.
( j
(a) Inspection of Prom ises: Whenever
complaint is mad# to tho Town President th at
a public nuisance exists or has axistod.within
tha Town, he or his official designee shall
promptly inspect or cause to bo inspected tho
promises and shall m aka a w ritten report of
his findings to tho Board of Trustees.
Whenever practice bio, tho inspecting officer
may, but need not, causa photographs to bo
m ade of tha prom Isas and m ay Hit tha sam e in
the office of tho Town Clerk so as to evidence
the nature and ch aracter of tho nuisance.
23.04 ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES
0
(o) Definitions: Term s used in this section
moan as follows:
Highway: Any straat, alloy, or public way
within tha Town of Chats w orth, Livingston
County, Illinois.
Abandoned Vehicle: Any vehicle in a state
of disrepair rendering tho vehicle Incapable of
being driven In Its condition; or ony vehicle
that has not boon moved or used for seven
(7) consecutive days or more and Is apparently
deserted. Any vehicle which is not currently
^
licensed or loglitorod or which does not display
•
tamo, or which is in a state of disrepair or is
incapable of boing driven In Its condition. Is on
abandoned vehicle. A "nuisance vehicle" as
defined below Is an abadonad vehicle,
"nuisance vehicle" is defined below is on
abadonad vehicle
Nuisance Vehicle: Any motor vehicle
which Is otherwise or elsewhere defined In this
chaptor a ra public nuisance affecfin®h00lth,
a public nulsanca offending morals and.
decency, a public nuisance effecting peace
and safety, or otherwise In this chapter
r) defined as a.public nuisance.
Antique Vehicle: Any meter vehicle or
other vehicle 23 years of age or elder.
(b) Abandoning Vehicle; Maintaining
Nuisance Vehicle; The Abandonment of a
meter vehicle or other vehicle, or the keeping
or possessing of a nuisance vehicle, is
unlawful and subject to penalties as set forth

6

(I) The abandonm ent o ta m eter vehicle or
tho keeping or possessing a t a nuisance
vehicle, o r any p art thoroof, on ony highway in
tho Town to unlawful ond to subject to tho

penalties sot forth herein.
(2) The m aintenance keeping or possessing
o< a nuisance vehicle or other vehicle or ony
p art thereof on public or private property,
other then o highway, in view of tho general
public, anyw here in tho Town is unlawful. A
motor vehicle or other vahicle or any port
thoroof, which is o nuisance vehicle, and
which is on private property, may ba
authorized for removal by or upon the order of
tho Town President as sat forth below.
(3) The maintenance keeping or possessing
ol an abandonad vehicle or other vehicle or
any p art thereof on public or p rivate property,
other than a highway, in view of the general
public, anyw hare in tha Town is unlawful. A
motor vehicle or other vehicle or any p art
thereof, which Is on abandoned vehicle, and
which is on private property, may bo
authorized for removal by or upon the order of
the Town President as sat forth below.
(c) Notice to Town: It shall ba tha duty of
any person or company which comas into the
possession, tem porary or otherwise, or any
abandoned, lost, stolen, or unclaim ed motor
vehicle or a nuisance vehicle within the
corporate lim its of the Town, to imm ediately
notify the Town President. Upon receipt of
such notification, the Town President shall
authorize a towing service to remove and take
possession of tho abandoned, lost, stolen, or
unclaimed motor vehicle or nuisance vehicle.
Tho towing service shall safaly keep tho towed
vehicle and its contents, m aintain a record of
the tow until the vehicle is claim ed by the
owner, or any other person legally antitiad to
possession thereof, or until it is otherwise
disposed of as providad in this saction.
(d) Removal of Vehicles:
(1) Abandoned on highway ten (10) hours
or more. When a motor vehicle or other
vehicle is abandoned on a highway in the Town
10 hours or more, its rem oval by a towing
service may be authorized by order of the
Town President.
(2) Vehicle creating Traffic Hazard. When
an abandoned, unattended, wrecked, burned
or partially dism antled motor vehicle is
creating a traffic hazard because ol its
position in relation to a highway or its physical
appearance is causing the impeding of traffic,
its im m ediate removal from the highway by a
towing service may be authorized by order of
the Town President.
(3) Vehicle on P rivate Propety. When a
vehicle is an abandoned vehicle or a nuisance
vehicle on private property or public property
within the Town, the Town President, or
authorized
Town
Board
Members or
authorized employees ol the Town, shall notify
the owners or possessors of tho said vehicles
by mailing, general delivery, to the ad ress at
which the vehicle is located, a notice advising
that the vehicle is an abandoned vehicle or a
nuisance vehicle as the case may be, and that
sam e should bo removed within a seven (7)
day period of tim e and that if sam e is not done
that the vehicle will be towed, held for 7 days,
then sold as abandoned property with tho
proceeds going to pay towing, storage and the
balance to the Town treasury. In addition, tho
said Town employee may cause a sticker to be
affixed to tho windshield or window or other
part of the vehicle, which sticker shall give
sim ilar notice and shall b ear the date upon
which sam e is posted. If said vehclo has not
been, within the 7 day period, removed, placed
in a building or fenced so as to remove sam e
from public view and possible occoss, or
otherwise caused to cease being an abandoned
vehicle or nuisance vehicle, then in such event
the Town, or its designees or agents or towing
service designated by the Town may come
upon the private or public property tor
purposes of towing the vehicle, and m ay seek
the aid of law enforcem ent personnel If sam e
should bo necessary or convenient, and, may
tow and remove said vehicle and give
possession of samo to a towing service or junk
or scrap dealer. Tho towing service or |unk or
scrap dealer shall have lion for the cost ol his
towing and for the cost ol storing the vehicle.
It a t the end of 7 days after towing, tho lawful
owner has not claim ed possession of tho
vehicle and paid all towing and storage
charges therefore, tho said vehicle may; be
sold as junk or scrap, as abandoned property,
and tho failure to claim ownership of tho said
vehicle within that period of tim e sot forth
above shall be deemed conclusive evidence
that the vehicle has been abandoned.
Neither the Town, any towing service nor
junk dealer shall have any obligation or duty
to m ake a search fo r the rogistorod owner or
other legally entitled owner of the said vahicle
unless sam e shall have an apparent value In
excess of t1.000.0ju In which event the Town
President shall request tho Livingston County
Sheriff's D epartm ent to m ake a saarch
through the Secretary ol State and tha Illinois
State Police records to determ ine whether tho
owner of tho vehicle can bo readily
ascartained. In tha ovant such saarch reveals
tho owner, a notice shall ba mailed to tho said
owner by general delivery mail to tha address
revealed, notifying tho owner th a t tha vehicle
has bean determ ined to ha an abandonad or
nuisance vehicle, th at the said vehicle has
boon towed and that sam e will ba sold for
scrap on a date certain, not loss than 7 days
from tho said letter, and said notice shall
furthor notify tho owner th a t they m ay claim
said vehicle by tendering all costs of storage
and towing, provided proof of ownership is
established.
(0) Dispostion of Sale Proceeds: Any sale
proceeds ol vehicles in excess of tho towing
and storage charges therefore shall bo
deposited in the Town treasury.
(1) Liability of Officers: Any town officer,
towing service owner, operator or employee
shall not bo hold to answ er or bo liable for
dam ages in any action brought by tho
rogistorod owner, form er registered owner, or
his legal raprosantativa, or any other person
legally antitiad to tho possession of a motor
vehicle or tho vehicle when Hie vehicle was
p ro ettsad and told or disposed of, a s providad
by this saction.
23.03 OESTURCTION OF W EEDS. Tho
owner of any promisas upon which woods,
defined as a nuisance In Section 23.01 (|) of this
Chapter may ba found, may bo required to
destroy tha woods or to pay for their
destruction. Any police officer or tho Health
Officer may giva tho owner or occupant of
such promises a notice is writing of tho
existence of such nuisance, and If tho woods on
such promisas are not destroyed by the owner
or occupant within forty-eight (40) hours attar
tho delivery of tho notice, tho woods shall bo
destroyed by tho Town at tho expense of tho
owner and tho expense shall ho paid to tho
Town by tho owner.
23.00 E F F E C T OF ORDINANCE. It to tho
express infant of tho Board at Trustees at tho
Town ol Chatsworth that this Ordinance shall
bo In effect and oporato retroactively to ony

nuisance which currently exists within tho
Town of Chats worth.
Tho above Chapter 23 wos passed as an
am endm ent to the Municipal Code of
Chats worth, Illinois, this 10 day of Decomber,
INS, fo r tho Town of Chotsworth, Illinois.
/s/K enneth R. Sharp
President
/s /J a n e t A. Honegger
Town Clerk
ATTEST SEAL

’Splitters celebrate
Christmas Dec. 20
The Chatsworth Driftaplitters Snowmobile
club will hold their annual Christmas party
Friday, Dec. 20, at the American Legion
building in Chatsworth.
The party will start at 6 p.m. with a short
meeting at 7. Supper will follow the meeting.
The club will supply ham and each member is
asked to bring a covered dish. The New
Relation will be playing from 9 to 12.
A membership fee is due that night and is
good for one year for anyone interested in
joining the club.
The Driftsplitters
will hold their
snowmobile poker run on Saturday, Jan. 2S, at
the American Legion.

Star, Masons
install officers

A combined Installation of Chatsworth
Lodge 529 A.F. ft A.M. and Chatsworth
Chapter 530 O.E.S. was held Friday, Dec. 6 at
the Masonic temple.
John Barnhart was installed as Master o i
the Lodge. Robert E. Clark, a 33rd Degree
Mason, was Installing Officer, assisted by a
Corps of Officers from the Bloomington area.
Immediately following the Masonic
installation Mrs. Douglass Freed, Mrs. Royal
Whitman and Mrs. Frank Seward installed
Mrs. John Barnhart, Worthy Matron, John
Barnhart, Worthy Patron and other officers of
Chatsworth Chapter.
Mrs. Elma Trinkle accompanied Mrs.
Noble Pearson, soloist for the ceremonies.
Refreshments and social hour following the
installations were enjoyed by guests from
Lexington, Bloomington, Normal, LeRoy,
Chenoa and Pontiac.
Mrs. Kenneth Zuhn of Bloomington will
instruct Chatsworth Chapter O.E.S. for 1966.
THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALEP
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School seniorsdinnerattracts 104
One hundred four senior dttoens assembled
In the gym of the Elementary school Dec. H a t
12:45.
Board members Zehr, Paternoster, Broom,
Ha berk om, Henrietta, Lehmann were p rtatn l
Only one was missing Cindy Hehncra. She was
teaching. She seems to be the only one in the
bunch working. (You’ll notice the rest are all
men. That will show who does the work. H a!)
Supt Dr. Cal Jackson and Principal Joe
Delaney were also there. Jackson asked the
blessing before the dinner. The cooks did their
usual fine job preparing a very tasty dinner
with turkey and all the trimmings. The sixth
graders were helpers with people's coats,
carrying trays and serving.
The high school choir directed by Mrs.
Donna Russell came over from Fairbury and
sang Christmas songs during the dinner for
the group. They also sang “ Happy Birthday"
for several with birthdays.
Following the dinner, Francis Haberkom
introduced other members. Delaney is

principal of I
hoi
Bt

year fori
and the high achool waa i
board found it waa a
Chatsworth, they agreed
custom A cafeteria
elementary school. Soma <
that.

This year, the governzneot providad i
turkeys.

So,

the

among them to help buy tho tefesya.
Louioe Stoutemyer spoke for tho Soatar
Citizens in appreciation of the js lillo f i of
being invited to a One Christmas dhaior aad
having the opportunity to m eat thoao who nm
our schools.
Virginia Lee, Karen Sheppard, and
Margaret Johnson prepared all the food. Soma

of the youngsters helped in the serving.
Reported by Louise Stoutemyer

• M E R R Y CH RISTM AS • M ER R Y

H a p p y H o lid a y s
P ro m

e v e ry o n e a t
PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 15 THRU 24,1985

IG A !
FLAV-O-RITE

OUANTITV RIGHTS RESERVED

GRANULATED

LOW SALT CREAMY, SMOOTH or
CRUNCHY

Sugar

PETER PAN

Peanut
Butter

*

1

“

FLAV O-RITE 3ROWN or
POWDERED

79°

S u g a r ...........

FLAV-O-RITE, HALVES Of CHIPS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS (8 OZJor

Pecans
th r ee d ia m o n d

59c

M a n d a rin O ra n g e s
PILLSBURY

■

C o c o n u t ............... « O i 7

v P i n e a p p l e ...........

WESSON

Salad oil

5 IB

C oke,

ground ro ast

MAXWELL MOUSE

S * 8 »

C o f f e e ..

6 02 .

FLAV O RITE f l a k e

DOLE IN SYRUP or JUICE

F lo u r

86«

$«39

»S7 0Z

DIET,
C A FFEIN E F R E E ‘

i<
1

8 -P k

PRINCELLA

KELLYS REG RIPPLED 8BO
SOUP CREAM or NO SAIT

99c

P o ta to C h ip s ..
SWEET BUTTER CHIPS BREAD &
BUTTER CHUNKS SWEET GHERKINS
WHOLE SWEET

MINOT STRAINED or WHOLE

89c
R ip e O l i v e s _____ ,B 9 9 c
B a t h T i s s u e _____
99°
S tu ffe d O liv e s .

3 1 1

G re e n B e a n s ...
GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE NIBLET!
NO SALT NIBLETS Or WHOLE
KERNEL

3 :?1

G o ld C o r n ..........

C h o c o la te C hips

LIBBY

DURKEE MANZANILLA

SREEN GIANT KITCHEN CUT
REG CUT or FRENCH

FLAV-0 RITE REG. Or MINI. REAL

Cut Yam s

48 o z .

$129

V la s ic P i c k l e s ....

„,9 9 c
P u m p k i n ............. 5 9 c

ftta y a i

LINDSAY LARGE PITTED

99c

,

1202

cra n b e rry S a u ce . O S 7

DAIRY v e g e t a b l e b l e n d

„4 9 c
G e l a t in .................. 4 .s1
O y s t e r s .................. .. 9 9 c

FLAVO-RITE

M i l n o t _____

Animal Crackers

ro yal

n o rth er n

th r ee d ia m o n d b o il e d

13 02

;o 7WY Ut*
*•

A

m o u th

w a t e r in g

B r ig h t e n

h a m

w it h

f o r y o u r h o lid a y d in n e r !
HUNTER Or DUBU0UE
WHOLE BONELESS

5

TO

3

SHANK

FLORIOA ino ian RIVER
RED OB WHIlE

* 1 “

Smoked Ham

9 8 c,
FEOERALLY INSPECTED MOIST
SMOKED HAM sostiasefMovfD'

B u t t H a lf _____
OSCAR MAYER PORK

.$ 2 19

L in k S a u s a g e
ltO-14 LB HENS or io n
grad * a

PLATTER STYLE
SLICED

IS.

TOMS)

IGA TASuarre

S E L F B A STIN G

Hen o r Tom

D e lic io u s
•••"«
A p p l e s ...................

* 1 2 9

ICA TABLERtTE
USOA CHOICE BONELESS

l““

C

C h u ck R o a s t

. ..

$ |5 9

CALIFORNIA

>1 Q Q

A

W

Made to Order
CAROLINA, U S NO 1

^

Yams ,1 2 c

A

7-Up
D I E T , DR. P E P P E R ,

FR O ZEN

IGA TABLERITE
USOA CHOICE BONELESS
BEEF BOTTOM ROUND or

R u m p

W

Fruit Baskets

C e l e r y ..................
t a

«

u sh

99*

PET

$

1

8

8

Pumpkin Pie

R o a s t .............. ib

99*

Hillshire
P re? LMinute
r
* M
Farmst
Last
Gift Ideas
Meat *

IG A

Karlmeister

FO O D S T O R E
102 W. Peoria

Wine

69c
BIRDSEYE

Cool Whip

Boxes

COOK’S

FLAV ORITE CORN PEAS or

Mixed vegetables

M on.-Sat. 8 a.m .-8 p.m.
Sunday 0-5

Certificates

v e lv e e ta

e e 52 02

$

PILLSBURY

Available
In Any Amount

Crescent Rolls.,10*
ICA HOMOGENIZED

Milk

W alch New
Beta Movies
Large
this week.
selection
40 more just VHS in stock tool
arrived for
the holidays

Croutons.. . . .
NATURES GRAiN

66c

DAIRY
KRAFT

Gift

,60,

*949

C A L IFO R N IA
OR
G A LLO
WW 1.5
1.5Liter
| j u :n A _ Chablis, Burgundy,
f illip s
Rhine, Rose

FLAV ORITE PLAIN or SEASONED

6 9 '..,

Gift Packs

6 8 6 -2 6 8 1

26 02.

P ie S h e ll

Cheese

Piper City

69c

T a n g e lo s .. . . b , ^ 1 b y

Turkeys
85«

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY
RED OR GOLDEN

FLORIOA SWEET

S la b
B a c o n

$ 1 39

$1 99

B o n e le s s H a m . .

59*.

49c

Y e llo w O n i o n s . .

P O R T IO N

Crapes

..

ALL PURPOSE MEDIUM

f r u it s

RED EMPEROR

m
/ I

G r a p e f r u it

HUNTER or 0UBU0UE
2 4 LB AVG HALF

o f f r e s h

Bananas 191

Ham
EDERALLY INSPECTED. MOIST

a v a r ie t y

y o u r t a b le

GOLDEN RIPE

AVC.

LB.

u p

] »

$109

9 |7 9

Brown N Serve

ROllS

2 ^ 9 C

Don't be left out
in the cold...
...when you can
'warm up'
with our great gifts
It’s that tima of year again!!!
To be eligible for our Decem ber " sp e cia l" , entries are due on Decem ber 31,1985.
To encourage you to take care of your subscription before that date, we’re offering you a
ch an ce to win:

Three lucky winners will take home either a
Zenith VHS , a KitchenAid Food Waste Disposer or a KitchenAid Instant Hot Water Dispenser
as a present from
WALTONS Of FAIRBURY, WEBER PLUMBING, and US
N

B ut h u rry , t h e d e a d lin e is D e c e m b e r 3 1 , 1 9 8 5

KitchenAid.

fe H

Food Waste
Disposers
Built to last, KitchenAid
disposers feature a yh hp motor
for quick and complete grinding,
and stainless steel and cast iron
construction for corrosion
resistance. Special features
reduce noise and vibration and
Installation is quick and easy.
Batch Feed Models (Superba,
Deluxe) feature EXCLU SIVE
Magnestart® . A magnet in the
cover repels another magnet in
the switch and the disposer goes
to work immediately. Continuous
Feed Models (Imperial, Electra,
Custom) allow you to flip the wall
switch and continuously drop
food waste through the anti
splash guard in the disposer
opening.

KitchenA id

tT H

Instant-Hot Water Dispenser
Ktll'h

Saves tim e. Saves enery.
Makes convenience foods truly convenient.
•Prepare Instant foods like:
Soups, gelatin, cereals, gravy, coffee, tea.

•Cook these foods faster:

ELECTRA
KWE-200

14-Day Programming
-W ire le ss Rem ote Control
•Instant Record

Potatoes and other fresh vegetables, macaroni, cheese, rice, chill
and pasta.

•P lus many more uses:
Thaw frozen foods, warm baby bottles, loosen Jar lids, defrosting
and blanching.

W EBER

WEBER

PLUMBING, HEATING,
A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G . A N D APPLIANCES
2 1 0 E. Locust F a i r b u r y , 8 1 5 - 6 9 2 - 2 1 4 2

Q

t f&

O

K

d

OF FAIRBURY Since IMS

PLUMBING, HEATING,
AIRCONDITIONING, AND APPLIANCES
210 E. Locust Fairbury, 815-692-2142

But Hurry! Th is offer expires Decem ber 31, 1985. Either bring your new subscription or
renewal to our office, or mall it postmarked by that date. But either way, If you let those
w eeks slip by, you’re m issing a golden opportunity. Stop In today and reglater for our
prlzeal!
f

Subscrib e to (or renow)

Sub scrip tio n
Form
C Yes, enter m s in Me "sp e cia l," and eater my subscription
to The Chatsworih Plalndsaler. Inclosed find my check or
money order for 212.52 (118.00 outside Livingston County
and Breeton and PeHa Townships).

The Chatsworth Plaindealer

before Decem ber 31,1985 and becom e eligible to wlnl

(1) Clip the coupon located In this advertisement (or provide your own roesonablo
facsim ile), fill In your name and address, and bring or moil It with your cheek or money
order for $12.50 (S15.00 outside Livingston County and Brenton and Pella Townships)
to: The Chatsworth Plaindealer. P.O. Box 787, Chatsworth, III. 00021.

(2) Subscriptions (or renewals) must be received or postmarked by Dec ember 21,1086
to be eligible for the drawing.
(2) W inners w ill be notified by January TO, 1900, and m ust agree to allow Combett
Prose, Inc. to u se their name, and/or photo In subsequent pubNeHy about thu

%

t

Thank you

C Hawks top
Iroquois West

out
O

can

By Bob'
The "Claaa C” Hawks defeated Iroquois
West 53-15 at Ouarga Dec. 13.
The Hawk press resulted In m any I.W. tur
novers enabling the local roundbalien to
make M of M from the field for 37%.
Todd Ashman paced the Hawks with 10
points, followed by David K ram er's nine
tallies. Chad Bane]] added eight points, while
Mike Somers and Jason Barnes each chipped
in with six tallies. Brian Aberle and Kevin
Rinkenberger added four points each, while
Matt Ambrose chipped in three tallies. Jamie
Stein and Mike Larson finished the offense
with two and one pointa respectively.
Hawk boardmen pulled down 36 rebounds
with Barnes and Darin Ashba leading the way
with seven caroms each, followed by Somers
and Kramer, each with six.

(l

t

V

in a
prayers and gifts of lavs in
and Craig Rich.
God bless the Fine U u ,
volunteers for their efforts
of the benefit. .

efJuMe,TJ

Richard.
Leonard J. Rich family c

Thank you
The family of Virgil Stewart wishes to
express our deep gratitude and to thank you
for your kind expressions of sympathyMabel Stewart
Ellen Stewart and family
George Stewart
Neva Farney-c

W e a th e r

H

W a n d e r in g s

a* observed
by Jim Rebhols

C Hawks dip Dwight

MR. AND MRS. DAN KERBER
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber of rural Chatsworth will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Dec. 29 with a family dinner at noon and open house at the
Old Chapel Inn, Chatsworth, from 2 to 4 p.m. The couple requests no gifts.
The event will be hosted by their children, Mrs. Patricia Dehm, LeRoy; Mr. and
Mrs. John Kane, Red Bud; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kerber, LeRoy; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kerber, Normal; and Debbie Kerber, LeRoy.
The former Leota Feely and Dan Kerber were married Dec. 31, 1935, in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, by Fr. D.G. Peters. Attendants were his late aunt and uncle, the
John Froellchs.
The Kerbers farmed in Charlotte township for 50 years, and he is supervisor
of the township.
They have eight grandchildren
The couple will repeat their marriage vows Dec. 29 after 11 a.m. Mass in Sts
Peter and Paul church.
Kerber Is an honorary life member of Knights of Columbus and Fourth
Degree K. of C.

time of year again!I!
Decem ber 31, 1985.
[we’re offering you a

V

in se r

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE HANNA

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hanna of 310 East Hickory St., Chatsworth, observed
their 50th wedding anniversary Dec. 14, 1985.
The former Evon Cording and Leslie Hanna were married Dec. 14, 1935, by
Rev. Wohlfarth. Attendants were his sister, Marjorie Roberts, of Kankakee, and
her brother, Wayne Cording, deceased.
They are parents of four children, Dale, of Chatsworth, Donald, of Effingham,
Sandra Mayer of Waverly and Carol Kirkpatrick of Champaign.
They have eight grandchildren.
No formal celebration is being planned, but a family dinner will be held at a
future date.

By Bob Thomsen
The Prairie Central junior high Class C
basketball team defeated Dwight 49-8 a t For
rest Monday, Dec. 9.
The Hawk pressing defense caused many
interceptions which resulted in II field goal at
tempts good for 24 goals (29% shootings).
Chad Bazzell and Mike Somers paced the
offense, each with 14 pointa. Todd Ashman ad
ded five tallies and Brian Aberle had four
counters. Jason Barnes, Darin Ashba, Matt
Ambrose, Jamie Stein, Jason Bundy, and
David Kramer finished the offense, each with
two points.
Hawk boardman pulled down 32 rebounds.
Jason Bundy led the rebounders with eight
caroms.

Weather listed is for the period f om 12/10
through 12/16.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 34 to a
low of 10 below on Saturday.
Over an inch of rain fell the first two days of
the week, with clear skies and no precipitation
the last five days.
Winds were mostly from the north, with
velocities of 10 mph or better all week long.
Barometric pressure was high all week,
with a maximum of 30.35 and a low of 36.10.
Relative humidity dropped to 10 for the
weekend, but was 94 or better the rest of the
time, and with a low of 62.
Daily highs and lows: 12/10-34 to 22;
12/11-33 to 22, 12/12-30 to 12; 12/13-12 to 1;
12/14-15 above to 10 below; 12/15-21 to 12;
12/16-25 to 10.
/

B E / T W l/ H E /

First Baptist Christmas services slated

id

D is p e n s e r

By Pastor Curtis
The Chatsworth First Baptist church
invites everyone to share in two Christmas
season services.
On Dec. 22 a t 7:00 p.m. the children and
young people of the Sunday school will present
a three act dram a, ‘When Christ Was Bom!’
This dram a begins with mood-setting
scenes by Isaian and Herod and Eleazar, a
temple priest. It then emphasizes the
experiences of Mary and Joseph as they cope
with the unique situation in which they find

Sherry Franklin, Brenda and Steve Sallzman
and Jody Tooley.
The Christmas Scriptures will be read by
members of the board of deacons and the choir
will sing. Pastor Curtis will be the narrator.
The congregation will participate in a
candle-lighting service and there will also be a
Christmas communion.

the younger classes! The program also
includes recitations and songs. There will be a
social hour with gifts for everyone.
The Christmas Eve service at 7:00 will be a
celebration of our Lord’s nativity and features
a dram atic re-telling of the familiar story
from Luke’s gospel.
Characters portrayed will include Caesar’s
herald, Mary and Joseph, the angel Gabriel
and the shepherds.
The cast includes Roger Fields, Steve
Perkins, Claudia Zinninger, Bobbie Jo Baker,

Dearest Friends,
We offer a simple thanks to you for your
hard work, prayers, kindness, gifts and everglowing love you have given us the past
several months.
Again, thank you dear friends!
TJ, Julie St Craig Rich c

I

o

Thank you
/'

Good times, good
friends, good
cheer...m ay oil
things that mean
'happy holidays'
be yours. Thanks
and best wishes
for the coming year.

FORD
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PATERNOSTERMOTORCO.

venlent.

Call for Dec.
Parts & Service
Specials

tea.
nacaroni, cheese, rice, chill

Well Drilling
& Repair

Our kitchen w ill be open
“ AFTER” the Prairie Central
basketball gam es.

, loosen jar lids, defrosting
6

1 o

For an evening meal before the
game or a tasty snack after, stop

af t h a . . .

FARMERS PUB

MING,
D APPLIANCES

524 I . Locust, Chatsworth
Phone I I 5-535-351»

Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Large Selection
of John Deere

Taylor’s
Well Service

in stock

Toys

Bi§ Rebttwl

32 Veers Experience
Anchor, III. 30S/723-SS21

New t Used

815-692-2142
iriptlon or
let those
er for our

Planters

HugeTractor Savings

o

m

^ NewYear's Eva Party ^

with John Deere IRAs
(Inventory Reduction Advantages)

offices
will be

CLOSED
TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 24,
AND
WEDNESDAY
h )

DECEMBER 25.

Mer r y
C h r i s t ma s !
CEOJ T R A L
/LL/7VOJS P U B L I C
IE P W C E COM PAW V

1

American Legion Hall,
Chatsworth
Open to the public
Hors d’oeuvres and
1 free drink starting at
6 p.m.
Prime Rib Dinner 8 p.m.
Breakfast -1 a.m.
Dinner reservations by
Dec. 21
Call 635-3206
-635-3272 - 686-2416
Price $10 a person

!

N u k k r t U U ’i

I

w w w w w rm

Right now you can buy anybody s (factor at a
pretty good price But John Deere otters you
something better John Deere IRAs Inventory
Reduction Advantages tike
• Our 40-85-hp utility tractors. 100-190 hp row
crop tractors and rugged 4WD tractors are
value-priced like never before John Deere
factory-backed programs enable us to make
very competitive deals, horsepower tor
horsepower dollar tot dollar
John Deere IRAs apply to all new tractors, not
discontinued models We re out to sen the besi
product we ve ever built, at the best possible
price
A variety o! finance options are available’
including waiver ol interest charges until June
1. 1906 Or you may wish to take a discount
worth up to thousands of dollars in lieu ol

finance waiver The John Deere finance waiver
may actually give you an effective A.P.R. lower
than competition's low-rate financing We
can give you the details

Besides a great product, you u get great
support — the best in the business Our
factory-trained technicians provide prompt,
competent service John Deere's parts back-up
is legendary with a communication* network
that can locate and ship a vital part (
The best IRA oi all is John Deere Quality
Because our high quality is what will u ltim ately
make the difference between a cheap d e a l
and a great deal
Find out what John Deere s IRAs can do tor you
today
‘A.a-tWf'*** c'
»‘ew*e
n V t -W, tw •

m

UkW 1»
#’ • “» •

latarait Ftea H 4/56
Used Plenters
JD 7000 6 RN. w/llquld, w/Estes
hitch & Glencoe cult.
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor
7000 8 RN Loaded
JD
JD
JD
JD

C-11 21 vy field cultivator
1000 Cult., 24 W
2800 8 btm. plow
RM 1230 cult.

Bi) Dtowntt
JD FteU C s t a s n
New & Used

til M S

Tractors
laterwt Ftea tf 4/1/16
1962 JD 4640 quad, new tlraa
JD 4640, 1500 hra.
4650 M FW D, re d ia ls. 500 h r*
1960 C asa 4690, loaded, sharp
A C 6070, P .S .. R a d ia l, 11 h ra., loaded
JD 4020D
•_____________________

New ft Used

Combines
latetwt F*ea M 4/1/56

Stalter Repair, inc.
902 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 81753
Phone 1M/3S5-2031

1900 JD 6620, hydro, loaded, sharp
1979 JD 7720, loaded
1979 JD 6620, loaded
1971 6600 LP or Gee
JD 643 Com Head, good
JO 643 Low Profit*
JD 893 Row Crop
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Drach continues 'pin' streak;
Hawk wrestlers win two matches
Prairie Central heavyweight Bob Drach
this week continued to pin everyone who walks
out onto the mat to challenge him as the Hawk
wrestlers won two of three meets.
Drach is now 11-0 for the year, including 10
pins and a forfeit win against Delavan on
Saturday.
Freshman Jason Sprout had a great week
on the mat. too, for PCHS as he recorded three

wins in as many matches. Wrestling at 112
pounds. Sprout recorded pins against Delavan
and Olympia on Saturday and came back
Monday night to score a narrow 15-14 verdict
against Mazon.
Looking at the team scores, the Hawks
defeated Delavan 51-18 in a match highlighted
by six PCHS pins Olympia got the best of the

Prairie Central girls capture
Cissna Park tournament title
Prairie Central high school girls'
basketball team scored 12 unanswered points
at the end of the game Saturday afternoon to
win the championship of the Cissna Park
invitational tournament.
PCHS, now 3-0 for the young season, will
face one of its major challenges of the winter
Thursday night when th*1 Hawks travel to
Argenta-Oreana to meet the Bombers.
Argenta is a traditionally strong program
which has sent two girls on to play major
cotlege basketball.
Coach Don Gibb’s team had its hands full
Saturday against the host school at Cissna
Park With less than three minutes to play, the
teams were deadlocked 38-38. At that point,
the Hawks put together a streak of top-notch
basketball to salt away the victory.

PCHS led 25-18 at the intermission, but a
horrible third quarter when the Hawks could
sink just three of 21 shots enabled the host
school to climb into contention
Debbie Douglass led the winners with 16
points despite missing a part of the game due
to foul trouble
Julie Thompson and Carol Ward added 13
and 12 points for the winners Thompson also
pulled down 12 rebounds as PCHS held a slim
38-37 edge on the boards
Following their game at Argenta
Thursday, the Hawks will not play again until
Saturday. Jan 4. when they travel to Pontiac
for the morning half of a day-night
doubleheader between the two schools which
features the girls in the morning and early
afternoon and the boys at night

CM

PCHS team by a narrow 39-30 count, also on
Saturday.
Then on Monday night, the Hawks came
home to host Mazon, scoring a lopsided 61-4
verdict and winning eight of their 11 individual
victories by pin.
T h e . wrestlers are set to travel to
Bra id wood on Thursday night before taking
some time off to prepare for the tough Delavan
Christmas Invitational tournament on
Saturday, Dec. 28.
Running down the results of Monday's
match against Mazon, the Hawks got a pin at
98 pounds from Scott Stork to go with falls
from Joe Cress at 105 and LeRoy Rodriquez at
119.
Then after the lone loss of the night at 126
pounds, John Russell came back at 132 to win
by pm as did Steve Zehr at 138 and Ty Cottrell
at 145. Cottrell's fall took just 16 seconds.
Shanu Kothari at 155 pounds and Drach
also won by pin on Monday. Randy Miller
posted an 11-1 verdict at 185 pounds while
Kevin Moser won by forfeit.

t

C

Last Saturday, Jason Sprout took two
matches by pins and didn’t allow either one to
go beyond the first two-minute period.
Joe Cress and Ty Cottrell each won on a
forfeit as well as by pin.

I
W R ESTLIN G CO ACH Keith Deaton shouts encouragement to one of his matmen Monday night during the
Hawks' 61-4 dual meet win over Mazon. PCHS assistant

coach Gene Riha uses a little body engllsh while Deaton
puts his thoughts into words.

Hawks, Iroquois West top seeds
for PCHS tourney Dec. 26-28
Kick Jones
Two undefeated Class A teams off to
impressive 5-0 starts have been seeded onetwo by the partieipatim’ coaches for the
upcoming Prairie Central Hawk Christmas
Classic basketball tournament.
The tournament will run Dec. 26-28 with a
pair of afternoon and evening games each day
Prairie Central's Hawks were a unanimous
selection as the number one seed for the eightteam tourney getting every possible vote as
coaches could riot rank their own squads.
PCHS coach Barry Corban put Iroquois
West at the top of his list, and the remainder of
the roaches ranked the Raiders number two.
Coach Keith Decker's team boasts two of
the central Illinois' top performers in 6-5 Gary
Mogged and 6-3 Marion Henry, both honorable
mention all-staters last winter.
Decker told the other coaches his team has
defeated Sheldon, Ford Central, Paxton and a
pair of highly-regarded schools, Gibson City
and Cissna Park

By

The remainder of the seeds decided
Wednesday night during a dinner meeting at
the Westgate supper club in Fairbury read:
Thornton
Fractional
South,
third:
Wilmington, fourth; LeRoy. fifth; Ford
Central, sixth; Odell, seventh; and Chenoa,
eighth.
Prairie Central will open play at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec 26. against Odell. Also in the
Hawks' bottom bracket will be T.F. South and
l^Roy. two teams which will play at 6 p.m on
the first evening of the tournament.
In the top bracket. Iroquuis West takes the
floor at 1 p.m against Chenoa, while
Wilmington and Ford Central battle at 3 p.m.
The semifinals are set for Friday evening,
Dec. 27, after consolation semis are played in
the afternoon
A seventh-place game is set for Saturday at
1 p in to be followed by the consolation
championship at 3
The third-place and championship contests

♦

year, plus a third starter who returns after
having to sit out a year. They are a highscoring bunch with wins over Braidwood,
Peotone, Clifton Central, I,emont and Seneca.
I/eRoy also has had a good start as coach
Steve Epperson's team already owns wins
over New Holland. Gridley and SaybrookArrowsmith. The Panthers lone loss was to
Fisher at Fisher in overtime
Ford Central has lost to Iroquois West and
Coaches from the 1,500 student suburban
Prairie Central and has a win over Tri-Point.
Chicago school cited travel conditions
Odell has beaten Chenoa and Reddick, while
Wednesday as the reason they could not attend
the seeding meeting. However, the coaches oq % falling to Coal City, Flanagan and Saunemin
Chenoa has already lost to tournament teams
hand ranked T.F. South third largely on the
Odell and Prairie Central.
basis of a front line which measures 6-6. 6-6
PCHS athletic director Dan Schmitt, the
and 6-5. South plays a Class AA schedule, but
tourney manager, said Wednesday that team
has a loss to Illiana Christian, a Class A
trophies will be awarded to the first-second
school.
and third place teams as well as to the
Wilmington has built up an impressive
consolation bracket winner. Members of the
early season mark, losing only to Herscher by
championship team will receive individual
one point in the Herscher Thanksgiving
medallions. Ten players will be n-.iieu to an
tournament.
all-toumament team.
Wilmington has two starters back from last

1. O n this
games are
winners of 1
opposite of t

v

2. For yc
listed as wel
the most co
Basketball T

are set for Saturday night.
The combined records of the eight squads
was 23-15 at the time of the seeding meeting. In
addition to the 5-0 marks by Iroquois West and
Prairie Central. Wilmington checks in a 5-1
and LeRoy holds a 3-1 mark
T.F. South is 2-4. Ford Central is 1-2. Odell
is 2-3 and Chenoa is 0-4.
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L E E B A R N ES KN O CKS AWAY an opponent's pass and sets out to
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Hawks defeat Dwight; prepar
for shootout with U. High
“I was very pleased with the kids' effort
against Dwight,” Corban said afterward.
“That’s a good, physical team. I would not be
surprised to see them go on to have another
excellent season.
“We didn’t shoot very well," Corban noted,
pointing to a 40 percent shooting percentage,
the team ’s poorest of the season thus far.
“In the third quarter, we simply couldn’t
put the ball into the basket. But I think it is a
tribute to the way the kids worked and played
defense that we were able to shoot that poorly
and still defeat a good ballclub like Dwight."
Corban knows that his team is in for
Several more nights when teams try to slow
down the tempo of the game much like both
Gridley and Dwight have done with some
success against the Hawks, who want to get
the ball and go quickly, if possible.

Schlatter wins
ISU cage tickets
SH A N E DAWSON (20) puts up a short shot against
Dwight Tuesday night as the Prairie Central H awks won
their eighth consecutive contest, 70-58, over the Trojans.
Coach Barry Corban cited Dawson after the contest for

the senior’s outstanding defensive play in the ballgame.
The Hawks will host a strong Normal li. High squad
Friday night in the final pre-Chrlatmaa game.
Photo by R ick Jon es

Tom Schlatter of Chatsworth has won our
first weekly Illinois State university
basketball contest, missing just two games to
outlast the field.
For his effort, Tom can pick up a pair of
tickets to see Illinois State host Drake from
our sponsor, Westgate Supper club. The ISUDrake game is set for Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 4, at 2:30.
The rest of you are invited to take part in
this week’s contest.

"

down the loose ball.
VS i

By Rick Jones
Winning coach Barry Corban will be the
first to tell you that Prairie Central’s 68-50
victory over Dwight Tuesday night was not an
artistic success.
But neither is he willing to dismiss it simply
as "a wins is a win is a win "

M

"Gridley and, now, Dwight have shown
that it is much easier to slow down a team that
likes to run than it is to speed up a team which
wants to play a slower tempo,” Corban said.
"Our kids are going to have to show they can
adjust to that style of play, and show they can
dictate tempo to those teams who want to alow
the game down. We're going to see spread
offenses and even four-comer slowdowns
before the season is through."
Neither of those slower plans of attack is
likely to occur Friday night, however, when
Normal U High brings one of the area’s better
Class A squads to Fairbury. The Pioneers like
to run and gun in much the same style as
Prairie Central.
“We haven’t scouted them,” Corban said of
the Pioneers, "but everyone I’ve talked to who
has seen both of us play say they are a very
talented team. And most people tell me we will
have to play very, very well to have a chance
to beat them.
“ U. High has depth and uses it just as we
do," Corban said. “They like to get the ball
and push it up the floor.”
Looking back at Tuesday's win over
Dwight, two factors played m ajor roles in the
outcome. First, the Hawks ran off 10
unanswered points to start the second period
to build a commanding 28-0 lead. That left the
visitors with a big hole to climb out of to get
back in the game.
“ Yes," Corban noted, "but they did get it
down to nine points and definitely had a
chance in the fourth period.”
But that second factor in deciding the game
was the play of senior guard Mark Bachtold in
that fourth period. Bachtold scored 15 of Ms
game-high 25 points in the final eight minutes.
"He took charge," Corban acknowledged
later.
Corban also pointed to the defensive work
of another senior, Shane Dawson, as a bright
spot in the win. “He had an excellent defensive
game, but he’s been playing that way all
year.”
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Jim Beam
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The Hawk coach doesn’t
on
blocked shots, but he conceded his Ig m
probably turned back between 11
_ a n t IS
ilnttl
'
Trojan field goal attempts on the night.
With the win, the Hawks moved to
the winter. Last Friday, the PCHS oOpwa
went into high gear, scoring 112
112-80 win at Odell.
Then on Saturday night, Pete Melsa and his
Gridley team slowed the Hawks down a bit,
and actually led PCHS at the half, 31-30, before
falling 7046.
Corban termed the Gridley gamp “a
learning experience" for his club.
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Following Friday night’s shootoi* with U.
High, the Hawks will be off until next
Thursday, Dec. 18, the opening date for the
Hawk Holiday
basketball tournament.
PCHS is topeeeded for the event and meets
Odell in a first round game Thursday night
Prairie Central will host a pair of
distinguished guests for Friday night’s
encounter with U. High, according to »+*»*n**«»
director Dan Schmitt.
Lavere L . Aatroth, executive secretary of
the Illinois High School Association, and Don
Robinson, an assistant executive aacretary lor
the D BA , are expected to attend the gams.
The D BA recently announced that Prairie
Central will host a Class A boy* basketball
regional tournament next February.

zL

In the sophomore game Tuesday night, S m
Hawks ran their record to 54 with an easy
85-46 victory. The closest call the young Hawks
have had was a 34-point verdict in tbsir
opener. Coach Jerry Frandhoff said Ms team
will likely face a stem teat Friday night
against U. High.
Freadhoff, by the way, is nursing a broken
hand sustained Saturday night whan he triad
to field both an arrant baahetbaM and a
Gridley vanity player, who was diving i
bounds to try to save the I
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MAIL OR BRING TO:
The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust
Fairbury, Illinois
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FREE EACH WEEK!!
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Entry B la n k —

I----------1

10 .

_____

Tiebreaker: Total points Scored by al
Your entry must hava sponsor names listed with winning
or taams -elected. Notice that soma sponsors wlH have
than one contest within their ad space, you mutt list a
from each game.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
FAIRBURY

CONTEST RULES'
1. On this page are listed 7 of this week’s sponsors. The
games are hidden in the advertisers' copy. Select the
winners of the games and list them on the entry blank
opposite of the sponsor’s name.
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WURBLE BEAU • 14” Assorted
Honey ft Dark Brown colors.
Moctecrylle Plush with sound
activated mechenlsm caused by
light sensor In eyas.

3. In case of a tie, the determining.factor will be the
closest score prediction for the tiebreaker.

REG. 19.99
SALE PRICE

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press
employees and members of their household).
2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor
listed as well as your choice of winning team. The entry with
the most correct winners out of 10 games will win 2 Free
Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

*
5. All entries must be in the Fairbury Blade office no later
than 5 p.m. Friday. Winners will be announced each week.

IIHeote at Mtesoeri

Box of 12 cendycenoe 976

No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets from Cornbelt Press, Inc., in ony of its contests.

t ' <*

15“

Hug A Bunch Dolle $29.99

This week’s sponsor is :
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•

Last Week’s Winner:
Tom may pick uji his
tickets at Westgate Supper Club.

California C e lla r’s Light

w ‘1“

M "

Taylor Cham pagne

Every Wednesday Buffet

Pabst ft Pabst Light

j

Seegram • 7-Crown

w » 5 "

Jim Beam

1.79 l 8 4B
II. High at Prairie Central

Q laco b au l
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Full menu also available
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

2 Liter 9 9 *

405 E ast Locust, Fairbury
Phona 815-692-4002

Route 24 W est, F airb u ry, IL - 692*2761

We’re now
taking reservations
for New Year’s Eve!!!
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•FR EE GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE
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•With Meal
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Phone 118/192-2218 for Reservations
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IM S FORD ESCORT QT-3 dr., low

24

IU e. 24 West Fairbury, 11.

Phone 692-2443

Low enbrau

4 Pack
Bottles
Rag., Dark

G R O C ER Y
W H IT E AAOUNTAIN

R t. 24 E a st, Fairb u ry

W iedem anns

‘r4~fTTF'Tl

Cooler
4 Pk. Cans

$09*

4 Pk.
Bottles
K ELLY

*

A - 1 Used Cars
IBM ORANO MARQUIS LS ■ 4 dr.

su p p er clu b
& b o w lin g

*w ivvB ry iv iv i iiii o e v a iy BTBniny

introducing the car that will
reshape
your
opinion
M m
v S< il )lc
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the fam ily sedan.
•«*«»*
IM2 IIUCOIN CONTINERTAl • 4 dr. M$M
’•M l" power eQutpmewl iPCIwMd.
IN I EORO M M VAN• air co»d.. power *IMr1*1 and fcrak.t. ends* c m trot. twin l «

lit

rotato

TO M B STO N E
A ll 12"
V arieties

Reg., Ripple
ft BBQ
Twin Pk.

■w

rizza

tank*. Raal iharpl

M e Pond [d 'i
•

HOURS:
Tarn.. Wad. ft Thera. 11 a.ai. ta 11 p.a
Fri. ft Sat. 11 a.m.-12 midnight
Sen. 4-11 p.m.

mi

16 oz. T-Bone Steak *8*'
of Potato, 8oup and Salad Bar

Westgate

Pizza Palace

RANDALL’S LIQUOR
and MINI MARKET
4 o

Soup & Sandwiches and
“A Different Noon Special
Featured Daily”

Serving 11 a.m. • 1:30 p.m.
and 5 p.m. to a p.m.

7-Up ft Diet

M l *4 "
Eastern Illinois at Batlar

Georgetown at DoPael

Ortatl at Tri-Point
•Includes sated bar and small drink.

Dimitri Vodka

..* 5 "

Now serving 11:30 a.m . to 1:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday

$ 3 6 5

Bacardi Rum

M l *1 2“

Have you tried our
Noon Luncheon Specials!

"All You Can Eat”

•1"

»

R EG ISTER FOR 6 FO O T STO CKIN G TO B E
GIVEN AWAY D EC. 24TH.

j
i i p s

§

OPEN SUNDAY 11:30 a.m . to 4 p.m.

TOM SCHLATTER

j TjMfttir'r'-*'*— ' *•
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Chatsworth kids make Christmas wishes
1st grade

Second grade - Mrs. Blunier’s class

I Want a Cabbage watch and a tape player
and tapes. And a cabbage patch preemie
clothes, anb a black board and a whistle and a
globe and a key and a kite and a heart coin
holder.
Jam ie Lyn Trost

I want a Red Rider Bee Bee Gun and Omega
supreme.
Your friend. Brad Dehm

A worl Traveler cabbage Patch kid clothes
and a cabbagge Play Pen and a cabbage coat
and the heart family and a wuzz lo.
Patricia Griffin
I want a Max and Transformer blaster.
Danny Bailey
I want a big rabbit or a owl or a lamb or a
pencil or paper want money.
David Izjwery
I want a Cabbage a patch kid.
Cheryl Lynn Brand

I love you I want a real Reindeer and it is
Vixen.
Nick Dohman

Don’t get sick this year. I want a ghetto
blaster.
Your friend, Gonzo Gonzalez

I want a real dog house.
Love Bobby Bates
I want bread I Dinosaur I aa want a pd I
want sq boat a rabbit and a pony irrel and I
want scissors. I want fo doicle.
Chris

Wedding bells ring for
Key Shifflet, David Dil/er

NEMT MMOTTOM
El f m Ricord

Miss Kay Lynne Shifflet of Cullom and
David Dwight Diller of Chatsworth were
m arried Nov. 16 at St. John's Catholic church
in Cullom. Rev. Charles E. Karl officiated at
the 5 p .m . Nuptial Maas in the presence of 3S0
guests. Parents of the couple are Ron and
Sharon Shifflet of Cullom and Jim and Milly
Diller, rural Chataworth.
Mrs. Sandra Gunther of Cullom was
organist. Soloists were Fred Drendel, the
bride’s uncle; Laura Drendel, ■ cousin of the
bride and the bride's mother Sharon Shifflet.
Musical selections included "The Wedding
Song” sung by the uncle of the bride and the
bride's mother, “Sunrise, Sunset” and “The
Lord's P rayer" by the bride’s uncle; "If"
sung by the bride’s cousin; and “ Ave Maria"
sung by the bride’s mother during
Communion. David and Scott Drendel, cousins
of the bride, served as altar boys.
Given in m arriage by her father, the bride
wore a white taffeta gown featuring a picture
neckline, full puff sleeves and drop waist. The
bodice was trim m ed with silk Venice lace and
the lace-trimmed scalloped hemline was
caught up with bows with an attached
cathedral length train.
The bride’s fingertip veil of white tulle
accented with clusters of seed pearls, was
attached to a crown of pearls which had been
wom by her mother.

JIU BIRCH
O w n CBpf f Tlww

She carried a bouquet of white carnations,
red roses and gardenias accented with ivy.
The bride carried a silk handkerchief
belonging to her great grandmother.
Mrs. Katie Cavanagh, of Bloomington
sister of the bridegroom, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mary Ford, Eureka; Beth
Fecht, Bloomington; Julie Malone, rural
Kempton, Amy Flessner, Urbana; and Karla
Weller, Cullom; all friends of the bride.
The bride's sister Kim Shifflet was junior

m m jm k m m
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Young farmers
decorate tree at
Livingston Manor
Members of the Livingston County Farm
Bureau Young Farm ers’ Committee and their
families decorated the Christmas tree at Liv
ingston Manor Nursing Home on Tuesday,
Dec. 10.
Each of the Young Farm er families also
made cookies and punch for the residents of
Livingston Manor. The Farm Bureau donated
oranges and grapefruit to the Manor for
distribution to the residents.
Those participating in the evening’s pro
gram were - Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hoeraer and
Leslie and Sarah; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bressner and Kristy and Brandon; Phil and
Jane Harms and Lorie and Brent; Stan and
Peg Blunter and Kent and Lisa; Gary Collins,
Brenda Z e ir, Dan and Barb V ial; Tom and
Anne Schlatter and Craig, Karen and Abby;
and Dennis Hill.
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bridesmaid. They wore identical red and white
polyester taffeta gowns with mock suplice
bodice lavished with ruffles. The red overskirt
featured bow-accents with white ruffle
attached to the underskirt. They carried
baskets of white carnations, red roses, forgetme-nots and ivy.
Abbie Moore, a friend of the bride was
flower girl. The bridegroom's nephew
Matthew Cavanagh of Bloomington was
ringbearer.
Best man was a friend of the bridegroom,
Jon Takasaki of California. Groomsmen were
Tim and Jed Diller of Chatsworth, brothers of
the
bridegroom;
Dan
Cavanagh
of
Bloomington,
brother-in-law
of
the
bridegroom; Doug Shifflet, of Cullom, brother
of the bride, and Tim Sickmeyer of Paris, a
friend of the bridegroom.
Ushers were Mike Shifflet, brother of the
bride; l-enny Haberkom of Chatsworth, Dan
Lowery, Carbondale and David Hornickel,
Chatsworth, all friends of the bridegroom.
Arica Moore and Heather Koestner gave
out the rice bags.
A reception and dance followed a t the
Chatsworth American legion hall. Assisting
were Kelly Diller, I^iDonna Koemer, Diane
Frey, Sue Brandt, Monica Schultz and Robyn
Wagner.
Following a wedding tip to Florida the
couple is at home at 509 E. Maple, Chatsworth.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Tri-Point
High school and is employed by State Farm
Insurance in Bloomington.
The bridegroom is a 1979 graduate of
Chatsworth High school and a 1984 graduate of
Southern Illinois university. He is employed
by Diller Tile Company.
The bridegroom’s parents hosted the
rehearsal dinner at the F arm er’s Pub in
Chatsworth on Nov. 15.

Christ
is
Bom

I want a rifle and a shotgun and a beebee
gun and a musket loader. And a two speaker
ghetto blaster. And a Oppazooka and an M-16
and a radio watch and a race track and a
electric train.
You friend, Andy Rudin

Travis Barker

I want a reindeer.

Watt Nakamaru Photo

I will leave some cookies if you bring m e a
real cat. My phone number is 5-3343. Bring me
good presents. Please bring me a teacher
book.
Your friend, Heather Groskreutz

I like school. It is fun. I hope you are ok so
you can bring children presents. I hope that
you bring me striped blue jeans and a ghetto
blaster and a Cabbage Patch kid and
Cabbatch Patch clothes.
Your friend, Sasha Hurt

I want a Hug a Bunch and a sled to play on
don’t forgep Show pony.
Love Sara Sudduth

MR. AND MRS. DAVID D ILLER

I want a G.I. Joe. hubber craft, and a
transformer. I want a five speaker ghetto
blaster. I want a Ue fighter, and a stomper.
Your friend, Chris Kerber

I Want Cabbage Patch Kid Stroller.
Jessica Hill
I want a world traveler Cabbage Patch kid
and the play pen and some Clothes I hope that
you give All of the Chidlren what they want.
Love Emily Klehm
I am boking forward to Christmas.
T Anne Rudin
I want a dog for Christmas. I want twin
Cabbage Patch Kids. I want a Heart Family
too.
Amanda Livingston
I Want a cat and a getto blaster and the
Heart Family I Want twin cabbage Patch kids
too and clothes for my cabbage Patch Kids.
Karissa Livingston
I want The truck to North Pole get Rudolph
Here.
Billy Joe Carr
I want a big transform er and a computer
and some Dinosaur bones and a fake little
Dinosaur and my sister Erin G wants the heart
family the nusery.
B.J. Gillette
you r Special I want snow I want a play
satellite I want a rabbit I want a monkey.
Thank you John Hoover
I Want a Car And a Transformer and a
DumP Truck and a Dinosaur and a reindeer,
record Player.
Craig Perkins North Pole
I Want a DumP truck.
Travis Weller
you can see Frosty the snowman.
Shane Aberle

I want some Coleco vision cartridges and a
red rider be be gun.
Your friend, Chris Krystek
I hope I get to see you. I hope you give me
an apple and orange. I hope I can tell you what
I want. I want Jetfighter and Blaster.
Your friend, Craig Schlatter
I want a ghetto blaster and a big foot and a
BSX2 Bike. And a gobot in my sock. That
name is Blaster. And a water pistle too. And
maybe a new jacket.
Your friend, Dan Hoover
I have been very good this year. Could you
give me some preemie clothes? And I would
like a ghetto blaster. Have a Merry Christmas.
Your friend, Johanna Elaine Knocke
I like Christmas. I hope you can get me twin
Cabbage Patch kids.
Your friend, Christina Ham
I want Ram jet, Mirage, Hordak, and
Leech. I hope you have a Merry Chirstmas.
Your friend, Ben Kurtenbach
I wish that you could bring a red ghetto
blaster and some crayons that have 64.
Your friend, Veronica
I want a two speaker ghetto blaster and a
Tiefighter Cobracon and a miniature Honda.
Your friend, Greg Kurtenbach
I want a two speaker ghetto blaster. I also
want a ballerina outfit. I also want a ballerina
stocking. I also want tapdancing shoe* 1 also
want a big box of chocolates.
Your friend, Sarah Bodmgarden
I hope that you can make it. I want a toy
truck, and a train set, and G I Joe, and a bee
bee gun.
Your friend, Josh Bell
For Christmas I want transformers. I
collect them. I only have two transformers. I
have Shockwave and Blaster. I want to get all
of them.
Your friend, Troy Gregory

My mom wants some red glass. Erin wants
a Monoply game. My friend Janelle wants an
A.T.C. My friend Misty wants an A.T.C. My
friend Lacey wants three cabbage patch kids.
Mandy wants a fur c o a t Monica wants a
battery operated piano. Jaim e wants a
snowsuit. Lisa P. wants V.C.R. My mom’s
friend Rosie wants some clothes.
Yours trully, Lisa Rhoads
Could you give my Mom and Dad a new
T.V. set? give my brother an Air Guardian
transformer. My Aunt’s and Uncle’s might
like some new clothes or a V.H.S. My cousins
I’m sure would like a Cabbage Patch Kid. Can
you give my Grandma’s and Grandpa my
love. I think the Ethiopians would like food and
clothes. Could you possibly give Lisa Rhoads a
Cabbage Patch with a tooth. Mandy Moody
would like a fur coat. Monica Riha would like a
battery operated piano. Jaim e would like a
sled, and a new snowsuit. Janelle Henrichs
would like a A.T.C. Misty want’s a red A.T.C.
Lacey want’s a Scottland World Traveler and
a pair of twins. Lisa Perkinson wants a V.C.R.
Lots of love, Erin Gillette
My brother likes my tractors, so he might
like some of them. He also needs socks. My
dad collects toy tractors. My mom likes clown
stuff. Some of my friends would like some
things too. Janelle Henrichs wants a ATC,
Misty Perkins wants an ATC also. Lacey
Brees would like a Scotland world traveler and
twin cabbage patch kids. Monica Riha wants a
battery operated piano. Erin Gillette wants
triva Adventure arid Monopoly and I would
like a snowsuit.
Yours Truly, Jaim e McGreal
For Christmas please bring my sister and
Misty an ATC, my brother a bunch of He-man
stuff, Lisa Rhoads a ten speed girl’s bike, a
Cabbage Patch Kid with a tooth, and a World
Traveler, Lacey wants a Scottland World
Traveler, and Twin Cabbage Patch Kids,
Jaim e wants a new snowsuit and sled, Erin a
Monopoly game and Trivia Adventure game,
and Monica wants a battery operated piano.
Yours truly, Janelle Henrichs
I want a car for my Dad. A step ladder for
my Grandpa. Oh! and a Lambergingy for my
Mom. I also want a wide screene tv for my
cosin Nathan. A Dirt bike for my cosin Keith.
A Mink coat for my Mom. A new snowmoble
for my Dad. A lot of food for Ethiopia and a
bunch of presents for my class.
«
Your friend, Corey Runyon
First of all I want you to give everyone a
Christmas. Would you give people in Ethiopia
food to help them survive. Also help any other
needy people in the world. Would you give my
brother a watch, and my sister clothes. Would
you give my dad gun shells and maybe a gun.
Would you also give my mom something to
help her back feel better. I hope it isn’t to
foggy Christmas Eve.
Sincerly, Chris Gerth
I like you to get my mom a job. Get my dad
a new canper. My uncle a good job with good
paying. Get people In Africa who are staving.
My friend Geo Airobots from trans formers.
Lacy wants a ate three wheeler. Steve wants a
ate three wheeler. Ryan wants a baseball bat.
Erin wants triva game. Corey wants nije
sword. Misty a red ate. And I like to get a G.I.
Joe guy his name is tele veber.
Yours truly, Derek Quint

M erry Christmas
is

From all of us to all of
you, our heartiest
hopes for the very best
of the season. We're so
very glad to know you I

l'
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Christmas would you try to bring my
Uaa a country boar. Would you bring
a world traveler. Bring Chris a video
bring E rin trivia adventure and
Bring Monica a battery
piano. Bring Peggy a washer » « i dn
Misty a rod and black a .tc. Bring My Mom a
long fur coat Bring Jim a now coat
Yours truly, Mandy Moody

Today I am making a list of packages for
other people. My real dad would like a
Lamberguiny and some tirers with them. My
sister would like a cabagepatch kid. My step
mom would like a new car. My brother would
like a odessey.
Yours Truly, Mitchell Dohman
Are you having good weather at the North
Pole? My brothers and I don’t want a lot of
stuff like a stereo. Do you have all your
equipment ready for the big trip? My brother
wants a robot owl, a chess game and
transformers. My little brother wants a
AM/FM Steareo with head phones and
transformer.
Sincerly Jerem y Zimmerman
I wish that the Ethiopians would get rain.
My friend Derek wants a snow serpant. Peter
wants a red ryder bebeie gun. Lacey wants a
world traveler. Jacob wants a pro junior
football. Misty wants an Ate. My mom wants a
TV and a Vhs. My dad wants a new car. Ryan
wants a baseball bat. Jerem y wants a
Scottland world traveler. Mike wants to loose
weight. Danny wants a transformer. Aunt
Nelly wants a new coffee maker. Uncle Tony
wants a car.
Yours truly, Leo Rivera
I wish that the Eihiopian people could have
more money and food. My mom needs money
for Christinas presents. My dad needs money
to pay for the garage and the house. My sister
wants a watch and shirts. My brother needs
sleepers and blankets. My uncle needs money
to get from Illinois to California.
Your friend, Steve Trost
Try to get my mom a new washer and
dryer. Get my Aunt Linda some clothes. Buy
my cousin Tasha a new cabbage Patch kid.
Get Mrs. Demuth a new coat. Get Orin a new
Monopoly game. Get my friend Lisa R. a
cabbage Patch kid doll with a tooth Get my
friend Misty a Ate. Get my friend Jaim e a twin
cabbage Patch kid dolls Buy Janelle a Ate.
Please buy my friend Derek a black cabbage
Patch kid. Jerem y wants a Scottland World
Traveler. Leo want a Red Ryder. Ryan Feely
wants a baseball bat. Monica Riha wants a
piano. Mandy Moody wants a fur coat. Buy
Steve a Ate. Buy Jacob a B Bgun Mike wants
to loose weight. Peter wants Red Ruder B.B
gun. Chrft wants video games and money.
Mitch wants a machine gun B B gun I.isa P
wants a Vcr. Corey wants Modonna Get my
Granina and Grandpa new coths. Get my
cousin Josh a bookcase. Get my cousin Missy a
new cubs coat. Get the people in Africa more
food. Give Danny’s puppy a new pole to be
chained up. Please make it so its not foggy.
Help my aunts and uncles, that they have a
safe trip over to my house for Christmas Get
my Uncle Jim a new rug for his truck. Get my
cousin Donna a new pair of pants. Get my Aunt
Donna a new swing set for her kids. Help my
mom get a new house. Get my Aunt Sherry
and Unci Danny and family a new table for th
kicten. Help my aunt thae she'll get better
before christma comes. Help the people thae
don't have money for Christmas. Help the kids
that live on the streets, that don't get
Christmas. Help the kids that in a home that
there’ll get parents, and Christmas.
Yours truly I,acey Brees

Seasons
Best
We re p ro u d to
th a n k yo u
for you r
c o n tin u e d
g o o d will
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(Christmas
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I want a m w bike, and a Tiefighter. I have
been extra, extra good. And I want a ghetto
blaster.
Your friend, Jeff Curl
4th grade

M erry
C h ristm as
Have a bright and ,
beautiful Christmas.
Many thanks for
your kind support.
Farmers Pub
Dtek t Janwt StekNngwr

To all our friends
our deepest
thanks and
appreciation
Have a wmnins
holiday!

Shafer Pearson'
Agency

Christmas
Memories
The merriest of ridings ro
you ond yours on this worm
ond wonderful holiday!
L a w r e n c e a n d M o n ica R o n n a

mm
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Chatsworthkids make Christmas wishes

4th grade

My mom end dad need a new co at My
needs a new c o a t My brother needs a
i hat and scarf. I need a new pair of boots
and a scarf. My Gramhna need a new coat and
a pair of gloves. My grandpa needs a new
scarf hat and gloves.
Yours truly, Peter Krystek
Please get a snowmoble for my grandpa. A
coo coo clock for my mom. Give some clothes
to people in Africa. Please give people in other
countries clothes and food. I hope this will be a
nice Christinas.
Yours truly, Danny Nesnidal.
My friend Ryan wants a baseball bat. Steve
wants a ATC and a train set. Chris wants video
games and Wrestling card. Phil wants
autographs from the Chiago Bears team.
Jerem y wants a Honda 4 wheeler. Danny
wants a play dirt bike and a train set. Janelle
wants a ATC. My dad wants a V.C.R. Corey
wants a Madonna tape and Pat Benatar, My
mom wants some new clothes. My brother
wants 2 new fishing poles. My sister wants a
cabbge patch kid.
Yours truely, Jacob Buff
Will you pray for a nice Christmas. Give
Steve a chemistry set and some cloths. Bring
mom some dish towels and dishclothes. Dad
wants a Jogging suit. I want a nightgown. Have
a Merry Christmas!
Yours truly, Misty Perkins

I wish the Ethiopians could have food and
clothes. I wish that the school could have
money for benefits. If you would give my
nelgthbors some help please. I hope you get
home safe.
Yours Truly, Phillip Kratorhvil
My sister wants slot of things. She wants a
microscope. My brother wants a skateboard.
Erin Gillette wants Monoply and Trivia
Adventure. Janelle Henrichs wants an ATC.
Jaim e McGreal wants a new snowsult and a
sled. Misty Perkins wants a black and red
ATC. Lisa Roades wants a Cabbage Patch
World Traveler and a Cabbage Patch with a
tooth. My mom wants a Food Processer and a
big apron. My dad wants a dark blue tie. I hope
Christmas is nice for everyone.
Sincerly, Monica Riha
For Christmas I hope that they make a
home for the starving. Jakob Buff wants a pro
Jr. football. Chris Gerth want a video game.
Phil Shots wants Bear foot. Verna feely want a
new car. Corey Runyon wants a new dirt bike.
A new car for my Grampa. 1,000 dollars for
Tom Feely. Leo Rivera wants a transformer.
Danny Nesnidal wants a dirt bike. Mike Leahy
wants a wieght set.
. love, Ryan Feely
I want other people to learn more a bought
about God. I wish my teacher Mrs. Demuth
would win the lotto fist and secound lotto. I wis
my mom and dad would win the 6,000,000
dollar lotto. I want the detectives would find

our Meed. I*e e y i

a for
Help the

Yors truly Lisa P erklnon
TTwr* is a lot of people I would like you to
help this year. The people In Ethiopia and a lot
of needy people. AO I want is a thunder cats
guy Ms name is panthro. I want other people to
be happy so I do not want very much so
panthro is all I want I hope you have a safe
trip home.
Yours truely, Mike Leahy

Legion Auxiliary
Christmas supper
fetes 32 members
A Christmas supper, catered by Ruth Davis
and craw, was served to S2 members of the
American Legion auxiliary on Doc. 9 at the
Legion halL The tables were decorated with
A abort buMneaa meeting followed the sup
per and committee reports given.
In beu of a gift exchange, members con
tributed cash to a Christmas gift project for
members.
Games were played and deaerrt was serv
ed.

Board approves
street use for
community sale
By Larry Knilands
With 1M» not yet history, the Chatsworth

AUTOMOTIVE
Bank Aberle, i
________
American Legion Foot, was present at the
town board meeting Tuesday night to aek pern la g o to
the •**"*mI community eale
downtown on Saturday, Feb. O . Hie board
agreed to such uae.
The board also gave permiaaion for taverns
in town to serve drinks until 2:90 am . on New
Year's Eve, with patrons to be out of the
establishments by 3 am .

1070 MONTE CARLO London,
mil**, doesn't un ok bat
w**n chans—- Eico NonI
condition. Ph. 309-627-312S
botwoon r-6. Ask lor Jolt.
c11-27/ttn
1330 FOm> Future, 66,000
mil**. 4 spaed. 4-cyHndar.
AM-FM. air. 32,000. PH. day*
300-627-0278; evanbtss and
weekends 300-432-2040.
*11-27112-10

1070 OLOSMOSILE Cutlass
Supromo, light blua, sharp.
Many autre*. 02,000. CoH
016-067-0270 botwoon 7 a.m.
• S p.m. A*k for Kalth.
elM U tfn

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis and Mrs.
Robert Fields visited Rev. John Curtis and
family in Munde Sunday evening and saw the
live nativity scene sponsored by the M unde
Baptist church. Thousands of visitors come
each year to be inspired by the view.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon and Myrtle
Coleman of Fairbury met with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Gillette and Rick of Ottawa in Pontiac
on Sunday for Christmas dinner and a gift
exchange.

USED CAR for sola; 1070
Ford Fairmont Squire nation
wagon. Body In good thopo
with 02,060 mlloa. 004
Mallow Or., Chanoa. Ph.
816-046-7201. Ronga of con•Idoration 81,060 lo 22,100.
c12-16/12-25

LA DONNA K O ER N ER AND TIM OTH Y D ILLER

Peace

Richard and Judy Koem er of Chenoa announce the engagement of their
daughter, LaDonna to Timothy Ditler of Chatsworth. He is the son of Jam es and
Mildred Diller of Chatsworth.
A March 22 wedding is planned.

F r o n t u » to
yo u . h a v e a v e ry
f r r y .V o c l!

Seneca official alum, but not under coach
In a recent Combelt Press article, one of
the officials who worked the sectional
volleyball title match between Seneca and
Prairie Central, Janet Kiper, was identified as
a former player under the current Seneca

!

MOTO QUZZI motorcycle,
1969, 8700. 1070 014
Poracho, 61,600. 1074 Chevy
Caprtca, 61,000. AH In oxcallanl
condition.
Ph.
615-644-7635, Pontiac.
C1M0/12-10

Sears Catalog

coach.

1003 MERCURY LM-7 Sport
Coup#, 6 apa ad. H.O. angina,
ah, loaded, light blua
metallic, extra doan. Ph.
615-602-2066 altar 8 p.m.
ncIMO/Mn

(

1666 FORD F260 Camper
Special pickup truck. Vary
good condition. Ph. 615-6623164. 8760.
C12-1I/12-28

That information was incorrect. The
official did graduate from Seneca, but before
the current Irish coach came to the school.

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
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FOR RENT; JO 2010 Induatrlal Backhoo. By day,
woafc or month. Front Loader.
Call Dav* Roberta 015-6423427 after 0 p.m. or weekond*. Qraal lor Wing, ditch
ing, and construction
nc/tfn

|l R
gjofce j
Hoping the
bright
sparkle of
the season
stays with
you
throughout
the year.

Greetings! £
In the* joyous Christmas
s p irit, we extend our
greetings to those
whose friendship we
value so much.

1

ATV 1606 HONOA. Fourtrox
250 with cooling fan. Ea
rn
condition.
CoH
615-692-4055
or
010692-3901 anytime.
ncll-13/lfn

a

I

SOYBEAN SEED: Cub, Rocor
II. Abel, Amwill, KuoMor
(limited supply), Cable, Whit
son. K.A. Special, B.A.8.,
Kuttom and Richards aarlatlaa. Also the following com
panies: Aagrow A.D.I., AgroSoy, Agrl Pro, C.F.S., Oottf
Tag, F.S., Funks. HobHl, MoCurdy. NoWaBaar. NC+.
Prlda, Riverside, Roeachley,
J.M. Schulte, 8FR ond IWnols
certified. Kustom seed Moan
ing, Kualom saad boating.
Kustom Agrlnomtca. Flana
gan, IL 61740. Ph. 016-7004665.
cl 1-20112-28

Oatim
Chart or

Livingston of

*

Chatsworth, Inc.

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

Warm than ks for your
goodwill and support.
Happy C h ristm as to all!

M ay your holiday b©
aglow In the m iracle of His love

FOR SALE: 10 H. Travel
Traitor, ab cond., AC-OC TV |
hookup. 31,000 or boat offer.
Ph. 016-200-7773.

Chatsworth Automotive

C1MW1-1-00

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

JfoppijcHolidoy

Abloom
with
Cheer!

Festive greetings are
coming your way,
along with our
heartfelt thanks.

CHAIR caning and weaving.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot, El Paso, III.
c2-27ftfn |
UNFINISHED roH lop desk.
Can bo soon at Lloyd
Wadsworth. Ph. 300-9272601, El Paso.

■**12-11112-10 |

Higgins 5 A 10 Store

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

I

HollyJody
i

Christmas!
A cheerf tiled
"think you” to aM
our wonderful
friends I

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!
Joyous tidings,
one and all.
Scott Plumbing A Heating

H ere's to a
seaso n o f
unending
delights, a s well
as a holiday th a t’s
m erry a n d bright.
T h a n k s, frien d s.

CHENOA: WaNpapor Nook,
conlbiual 20 to 20 poroont ofll
all
waHoovarlnga.
Ph: [
016-046-7600.

el-SOWn |

GOURMET DELIGHT • Ian
chops, atooka, and •*(_
Try some tor a chongo at I
pace at tho dbmor table. Ph.
300-617-3032 evening*.
nc10-7-S2/ttn

i f f

Hearte!

Fkrnrsr
Cart

In rhe spirit o f lo ve ond
p eoce. w e exrend our
special h o lid ay wishes.
M an y thanks for your
continued support.

V

RAW HONEY. Elola Evalatear. |
Forreel. Ph. 316*97-9109014(1
M E MV LINE cl goop
records, book*, WOddbig I
vliaHons and BMos. Thai
Record Shop ol Nfok Knob's, |
301B. Filth, Fobbary.

all-SIttnl

Bam

rH krrli lOooBy
pur* meotOM
K v f c W ’W f Aline

Chataworth - 8186364010
Cullom - 8186082664
El Paao - 3086274600
For real - 6186674462
Lexington - 3083686714
Piper City - 8186682660

Cornbelt Classifieds
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In

AUTOMOTIVE

foal
1I7« MONTE CARLO landeu,

ween d a m n . ( u M m H
condition. Ph. N H T - i m
between 74. Aak lor JaM.
cll-27/tfn
FORD Future, 85,000
miles. 4 apaad. 4-cyttnder.
AM-FM. air, $2,MO. Ph. day*
>00-8274276; evening* and
weekend* SOt-422-2048.
•11-27712*10

of

Opan ovary Thuraday, Friday
and Saturday from 1 4 p.m.
Homo phono B164384140.
cl 2-8/tin
WALNUT
PLATE
raefca,
sharia*. Cuatem moda up to

•

I

Rrltg-

1 M0

1878 OLDSMOBILE Cutlaaa
Supreme. light blue, aharp.
Many extras. 82,000. C at
818467-0270 batwaan 7 a.m.
• 8 p.m. Aak lor Keith.
cl 2-11 (tin

V

USED CAR for sale: 1878
Ford Fairmont Squlrs station
wagon. Rady In good ahapa
with 82,880 mllaa. 804
Mallow Dr., Chanoa. Fh.
818448-7201. Range o< conaIdoration 81.880 la 82,100.
C1616/162S
MOTO QUZZI motorcycla,
1088, 87M. 1870 014
Poracha, 81.8M. 1874 Chevy
Caprtca, 81,000. AH In excallant
condition.
Ph.
815444-7638, Pontiac.
cl 2-18/12-18
1M3 MERCURY LN-7 Sport
Coupa, 6 apaad, H.O. angina,
air, loodod. light Mua
matalllc, extra claan. Ph.
818482-2088 altar 8 p.m.
ncIMS/Mn
1888 FORD F2M Cam par
Spaclal pickup truck. Vary
good condition. Pit. 8164623184. 8780.
C12-18/12-28

FARM EQUIPMENT
& SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JO 2010 Induatrlal Backhoa. By day,
waak or month. Front Loadar.
Call Dave Robarta 8184423027 attar 0 p.m. or waak
and*. Qroal lor tiling, ditch
ing, and construction
ATV 1888 MONO* Fourtrax
TRX 280 with cooling fa*. Ex
cellent
condition.
C at
818482-4088
or
616
802-3881 anytlma.
ncll-1 S/ttn
SOYBEAN SEED; Cub. Racor
II, Abd, AmwM, KuaMar
(llmltad aupply), Cable, Wlntaon, K.A. Spaclal, B.A.8.,
Kuatom and Richarda varietlaa. Alao Iha loHowIng compan laa: Aagrow A.D.I., AgroSoy, Agrt Pro, C.F.B., Oold
Tag, F.8., Funka, HobNt, MoCurdy. NoMaBaar, NC+,
Prlda, Rlvaralda, Roeechley,
J.M. Schutti, SFR and IIHnola
cartHlad, Kuatom aaod Mann
ing, Kuatom aaad treating.
Kuatom Agrlnomlca, Flana
gan. IL 81740. Ph. 816766
4888.
Cll-20/12-26

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

M

FOR BALE: 10 a Tread
Traitor, air cond., AC-OC TV
hookup. 8 1 ,8 0 0 or bool altar.
Ph. 818-288-7773.
c12-18/1-148

FURNITURE 4
APPLIANCES
CHAIR caning and waadng.
Work guarantaad. Contact
Don Mod. El Paao, III.
c2-27Wn
UNFINISHED roN top dank.
Can bo aaan at Lloyd
Wadaworth. Ph. 3084272801, El Paao.

'•12-11/12-10

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CHENOA: WaHpapar Nook,
continual 20 to 80 pareant oR
all
wallcovering*.
Ph:
816448-7800.
•148/Mn
GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb
chopa, a took a, and logo
Try aoma far a changa at
paca at tha dinner labia. Ph.
2004274822 aaan Inga.
nc10-742/Hn
RAW HONEY. Elala EaaMm
Forrest. Ph. 6 1 6 4 6 7 4 1 6 3 ^
SEE MV UNO at goapd
raoarda, hooka, awddlng InaRatlano and Stole*. Tha
Reoord Shop at Nlak Kaab'a.
882 O. Fifth, Fahhvry.
e114Nfn
SAUSAGE.

Old

■JMrea^ tooejiy gre

♦ |o

sr

83Mb. Fh.

Baaulaa

9W*inQ

114y8,

Raaaanabla rataa.
gHtal Ph. 8184022070.
nc3-27/lfn
80S OFFII Dduxa llaahlng
arrow algna 82M (826 mon
thly). Lighted, non-arrow
6248. UnHghtad 8108. Fraa
lettoret Sea locally. Ph.
14004284183,
anytlma.
1400420-2828, axL 804.
M
aAjan nlaA
nawnlli
alnnn
nUQV
s towers
in, walniljiM
winoow siy
aald Big aavlngal Don't mlaa
thla aaHoutl
ncl 2-18/12-16
SPECIAL PRICES: On new
and uaad shop tool*. Drill bit
aata 33.38 and up. Fhto apaad
drill proaa apadal price
8M.86.
Six-Inch
bench
grinder 848.88. Wood, coal
and karoaana heating atovaa,
alao karoaana. Dennewltr
Brea., Chataworth. Ph. 818
8384318.
cl 1-13/ tin
K-1 KEROSENE
DISCOUNTED on purchaaa
over M gallona, 81.38 par
gallon. Furnace dl, a love dl,
a taker and lump. coal. Walker
Cool A OH Co. Ph. 8184022831 Falrbury.
•12-18/1446
ASHLEY wood atovaa, atarting at 8418. Flraplaca Insarta, radiant haatara with
glaaa doora. Add on furnacaa. Ph. 3087483707.
*11-27/2-2648
GRAVE blankata and wraalha
phia alHi hanging baakata are
now ready lor cemetery
decorating. Saa ua aoon
while the (election la atlll
large. Green Thumb Gar
dena. Chanoa. 8188488321.
•12-4/12-18
FIREWOOD. Sea eon ed and
apHt
ForreaL
HI.
Ph.
8184874814.
C12-4/12-11
SEE US for all your holiday
decoration neade. Beautiful
cut flower ,ary
, freah evergreen
atha, bougha and roping.
Groan
Thumb Gardena,
Chanoa. 8164486321.
•12-4/12-16
LOVED ONES far away at
Chrietmaa time? Let ua eend
your lava with a fraah flower
arrangement or a beautiful
eltk bouquet FTD earvae you
worldwlda vrtlh your aattafacHon guarantaad. Call today.
Oreen
Thumb Gardena.
Chanoa, 8164488321.
*12-4/12-18
LENNOX CEILING furnace,
178,000 output (gas), twin
lane, excellent condition.
Piper City 8184882484.
C12-11/12-1S
WOOL BATT for quHtfng, appard, ate. Ph. 8187488780.
c IM I/tfn
DOING YOUR Chriatmaa
ahopping? Baa Clyde Wilton
lor nativity etabiee, Jaaua plaquaa, raadrunnare, parrot*,
cardinal, Snooplea. little
girt* and deer with name
Plata. Ph. 8164383883.
C12-11/12-18
FUR COAT. Muakrat Lika
new. Chriatmaa gift Sit*
1812. Reeeonabl*. Ph. 818
8444832.
‘ 12-18/12-16
BIO A TALL appard I*
available at Huber* Clothing
In Falrbury.
C12-11/12-18
SNOWBLOWER.
Jacobean
an o b u ret New condition.
S18S. Ph. 8184874281.
CIMI/Mn
CAMERA
AND
Ian***:
X-700 with flaah and
Including 80mm,
88200mm,
and oaeaa. AH goaa for 8800.
Cad Larry KnNanda evening*
at 8184080026.
ncIMO/tfn
LOO SPLITTER by BacMoM.
12 tan fare*, 24” capacity.
110/220V.
Ph. 8180082038 after
7 pun.
•1810/1248
CARPET • Avocado groan
at condl41 a X
IS f t Would ha excellent In
Bring ream ar bedroom. Ph.
8168844428.

WEIGHT SET A bench, 8180.
Two flat antique trunks.
838640. Ping pong table,
830. Apartment refrigerator,
870. Antique bedroom ea t
87M. Star caatar guitar by
Fender with amp, SOM. Ph.
818444-7838. Pen Mac.
cl 2-18/12-18

PORfBETTIAS,
evergreen
wreathe, grave blanket* and
plhawa, table arrangement*
(artificial and freah) and ar
tificial Chriatmaa tree* In
•tack now at Tha Ivy
Gardena, R t 24 In El Paao.
Ph. 30882741M.
C1811/12-10

FUR COAT, muakrat aalact
akin*. Dreaa faka fur co at
dark bream. Both axcdlant
gift*. Ph. 6184444632.

COUNTRY CORNER CatchAH, 3 North Oraan Street
Piper City. Opan Dac. 1820,
6 a.m. - noon.
•12-18/12-18

____________ cl 2-18/12-13

MOBILE HOMES
CHENOA: Two bedroom
mobile horn* on a wdl shad
ed
private
lot.
Ph.
8184484M3.
•12-11/1-148

LIVESTOCK
EWES, purebred Hampahlr*.
W* have agad awe* for
graaacultara or awae to make
a grant 4-H prefect Contact
308627-3832 or 62748M.
nc81/Hn
WETHERS, a how aw* lamb*,
purebred Hampahlr*. Con
tact u* early for great salecHon. Ph. 308427-3832 or
8274800.
nc81/tfn
YORKSHIRE and croaabred
boar* and gilt*. Good aeiectlon. John Hartman. Ph.
818482-3838.
c7-17/Mn
BERKSHIRE boar* confine
ment raised, aggressive, will
ing to work. Performance
date and d d Ivory aval labia.
A.D.F. Acres, Saunamln. Ph.
8184324481 or 8324382.
•12-18/1448

REAL ESTATE
QRIOLEY: Lola 13 and 14 In
Block 30. Located al 104 and
106 West First S t Each lot
•0x1 SO toned business.
Suitable for apartment* far
employ*** of Dtamond-Star
plant Contact Wltmor N at
rigor at 308747-23M.
C11-27/12-18

WANTED
CARPETS A^EJ KIlM to be*
shampooed.
Reasonable.
Dave Kaeb, Falrbury. Ph.
618482-2282.
c0828/tfn
TO RENT or buy cider pros*
In good working condition.
CaH 8184B247M or 818
842-3627.
nC62B/tfn
DOLL COLLECTOR
doll* • 20 yaars or older
•TorrdJerre La*. Qlnnys, BarMe, hard plastic, rag, paper,
antiqu* bisque A China, d dl
parts, accessories, related
130-A East Oakwood Rd.,
East Peoria, IL 81611. Ph.
3084887748.
cl 2-18/1-2246
NOTICE
ALUMINUM cans will not have
to be smaahed anymore. Call
for a price on your recycleable metal*. Falrbury Scrap
Mata la. Ph. 616482-2831.
•12-18/1448
MOVIE mamoreMHa. Any
year, any condition. Especial
ly Interested In posters, o n e
•heats, lobby cards as wdl
aa scan* atlll*, praaaklta,
magaxlnaa,
and
books.
Ptoaso phono Paul al
818402-2088 attar 8 p.m. or
writ* to 212 W. Aah S t. Falr
bury, IL 61738.
ncll-20/tfn
64 A 104 COKE mac hinae,
•tot machines, old WurHtxar
Jukeboxes. Any condition. J A
R, 610 Meadow Dr., Route 2,
Elgin,
IL
M120.
Ph.
3124644M 1.
el 2-11/1-148
STUDENT needs Nawawaak,
Tima, U S News, World
Report (July on) for current
events file. CaH 018488
2240.
•12-16/12-16

WORK WANTED
HOUBC CLEANING. Do you
nwwd your homi c lu n o d in d
aamAj4rto*fA
uB «tn
fLtires
WRI *Sewn
VmI^wPlwd8^a6^
NT CaH me. I am a profae
•tonal with 10 yaars axbbHiim a anil low raMft. Call
Lynn at 308747-2464.
*124/1826
MOTHER OF TWO wtii d a

H A R BLOCK, tax office will
opan Jan. 2, 18M al 41 East
Front Street Ph. 308627C12-11/1448

GARAGE SALES
CHENOA:
Garage
sal*
(heated). Saturday, Dac. 21, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Mlsc.,
wardrobe,
cabinets,
ceramics, greenware, blaqua,
Avon, clothe*. Rt. 24 asst
3080E, north, first house on
w aat
*12-18/12-18

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Oval cut diamond
around Walton's and Dava's
on Dac. 7. REWARD. Ph. 308
7234423.
*12-18/12-18

ENTERTAINMENT
NEW LOWER prices on movie
rental. Stop In for details at
Falrbury Appliance. Ph. 818
882-3618.
cll-13/tfn
SONY KX-2501 Trinitron
Component Monitor and
Sanyo Beta HI-FI video
caaaatte
recorder
w/lfl
remote contrd. Mint condi
tion. Boxes, Instructions. Ph.
81S4B2-205S after S p.m..
ask for Paul.
net 2-11 /tfn
KENWOOD KA-62 B stereo In
tegrated amplifier W/KT42 B
stereo *yn. tuner. Boston
Acoustics A40 speakers
(pair). JBL J32S three-way
loudspeaker*
(palr)wlth
stand*. Like -new condNMn'
with all Instructions, box as.
and packing materials. Ph.
818402-2058 after 8 p.m.
nc1811/tfn

FOR RENT
FAIRBURY • Modern two
bedroom mobile home for
rent, peyaMe weakly or
monthly. Ph. 815482-3088.
c1822/tfn
FAIRBURY: Thro* bedroom
house. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, laundry room,
1H
both*.
basement.
Deposit. No pets. Ph. Donald
Gal setman 3084824144.
cl 8 2 /Ifn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. Heat and water
furnished.
Close
to
downtown.
Deposit and
reference
required. Ph.
815402-2882.
nc104/lfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom
apartmant. Bath, living room,
kitchen, basement, central
air and heal. Oepoalt. No
pata. Ph. Don Oalsalman
3084824144.
clO-18/tfn
ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartment Water, stove and
refrigerator fumlahad. No
pals. Deposit and reference
required. Ph. 615482-2675.
c1823/tfn
QRIOLEY: One bedroom
apartmant with stove and
refrigerator. 8160 a month
phia utilltlas and deposit. Ph.
308747-12M.
c1830/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
houaa d o es to town. Deposit.
No pats. For Information call
6164884068.
c11-20/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
houaa trailer on privet* lot
with 1H car garego. Year
lease. DapoeH and raferanc*.
No pats. Ph. 818462-3883.
cll-20/tfn
IN COUNTRY. Modem three
bedroom horn* north of
Chataworth. No pata Inalde.
Rafarenca
and
depoeH
required. Ph. 618482-2864.
ell-tO/tfn

FAMBURY: Warm, one Badfleer. Alaa 2

Ph*818#8248^t* °*P**M‘

EL PASO: Unfurniehad hue
Central

air

and

Ph. 30844A-2216.

*12-18/12-16
EL PASO: Three
garage. Deposit required. Ph.
3864274416 after fri*.
c11-27(tfn
EL PASO: Threa bedroom
horn*. 6228 depoeH, 8226
month rank Ph. 308427-2650
or 3088274488.
c1147/tfn
EL PASO: On* bedroom
furnlehad apartm ant 81M
security deposit, 3150 ran t
Ph. 308427-26M or 3084273458.
cll-27/tfn
LEXINGTON: U rg e fully
carpatad three bedroom
apartment
8268
plus
utilities. Ph. 308462-7231.
C12-11/12-18
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two
bedroom apartment with
Individual ga* furnace Large
Refrigerator
and
fumlahad. AvallaMe now. Ph.
818482-2084.
c1147/tfn
MALE WITH child, country
homo, wanting to rant out
furnished beaaman t Can
have run of houaa. IftlHtlai
fumlahad. Rafarencaa and
8140. Ph. 6164064 4M.
c124/tfn
APARTMENTS for rant In
Chataworth:
Handicapped
units, one bedroom units,
two-bedroom units. CaH
815438-3888
Monday
through Thuraday, 0 a.m. ta 4
p.m.
c l 24/124S
EL PASO: Large two bedroom
apartmant with carpet and
appliances. Ph. 30842724M.
c 12-11/tin
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartmant for ran t For
low Inc erne family- Call
8184384818.
•12-11/12-16

c12-18/tfn

PIPER CITY: Threa
homa.23 0ak8LPh.2172381.

el 2-10/1-1
FAMBURY: O n*and M o M room apartments. Deposit
and references required.
Ph. 81848742M .
C12-18/12-16
FAMBURY: Two
fumlahad upatalra apartmant
private entrance. No
and dapoalt 81M. Ph. 616
8824742.
*12-18/12-28
SMALL COUNTRY home
south of Forrest Downstairs
nm
afftw
Iniidi
*
irewi
g radteorAltd
t w w v i a tw o No
awqp iiiw
vvvw
required. Ph. 0184684342.
*12-16/12-26

FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSE IN SECOR comm lot
Rafarencaa required. Ph.
2174834261 or 308-7442M6.
•124/1248
CHATSWORTH: Extra nica 4
bedroom, 2-story houaa. For
mal dining room, opan stair
way and kitchen stove. For
•ala or re n t 8200 a month
phis dapoalt Chuck Elliott
Raal Estate. Ph. 816436
3002; home B1S4364413.
c12-11/tfn

EL PASO: Ona bedroom
apartmant (upatalra) with
IDBlliHBf oanflA. No M il.
8145 month. Ph. 3068272728 or 3084274728.
CIMI/Mn
FAMBURY: Two-thraa bed
room, two-story home. Nice
rafarenca. Ph. 61848248M .
•12-11/12-16
EL PASO: Newly remodeled
duplex, tower unH. Flva room,
2 bedroom with rang* and
rafrigerator,
deck
and
garage. Upper unit 5 room, 2
bedroom,
range
and
rafrigerator, private entrance
and geraga. Ph. 388427-2427
after 7 p.m.
*12-18/12-28
EL
PASO:
AvaHabl*
Immediately. Two
upper
apartmant
carpatad. Appliance*, hast
and
garbage
pick-up
required. 8228 a month. Call
816-74347M.
c12-18/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Houaa for
ra n i 802 Elm SL Rafarenca
and depoeH required. Ph.
8184354084 or 6364328.
•12-10/1246
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room country homo for rent.
Inaula tod.
CaH 618436
3761.
*12-16/1688
FAMBURY:

1tk

Two

a —-a- 4 A » --* »
.n
—»
raVtOVO.
IV MOM ,,,5
WH
O Willi

to earn 878 to 8180 dollars a
weak. No investment re
quired. Call 3064762001 or
write for an Interview to
Shktoy Schartx, R.R. 1 Box
34, Saybrook. III. 01770.
•11-27/12-18
PART-TIME aac ratary and
boofckaapar. Double entry
system for buslnaaa located
In El Paao. Band reauma to
Box 84. El Paao, H. 61738.
dl-18/tfn
BABYSITTER wanted for two
children, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Your horn* or min*. Ph.
3068274628.
*12-11/12-16

grounds arenagi
Park District In
Ml Fab. 1.
at 0184364482.
•1618/1626

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Naad help? CaH
*1618/1-2147

r

PETS

Ct2-11IMn

EL PASO: Rural home. Large
kitchen and Hving room.
2-atory north seat al El Paao.
Ph. 3084274682 aftor 8 p.m.
cIM I/tfn

FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll
booU t t plnQ and com piiti
tax sendee call Honegger
Agency,
Forrest,
III.
8184874433.
c l 1-13/tfn

aa

FOR RENT or option to buy
3 4 bedroom ranch on county
road batwaan Ortdley and
Pontiac. 8276 phis utilities
and depoeH. No pats. Phone
618482-2814. C1M1/1246

BOBBI'S Dog House • Groom
ing - Hours 7:M a.m. 4 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday
tC
and Saturday. ThewvHle
QRIOLEY: House with three
bedroom*
and
g a r e A ^ 217487-2387.
a ----n - 3 . f i ' 8----- T - ^ t - x - x . .
M B fT
AreRMm
RvwT^^wM • tfyW
ML **---- ------------------- c8-7/tfn
308-747-2133 during day 6r
308-747-2802 during lha
DACHSHUND pupa, minia
evening.
ture wirehaired, 3 famalaa,
C12-11/12-18
AKC, shots. 81M each. Qtft
for Christmas Ph. 308-723FAIRBURY: NIc* lour-room
8281 days, 308-7234301
upstairs apartmant. Ph. 616
ncl 2-11/1248
882-2202.
CULLOM: On* downstairs
apartment. Exco Ph. 0164002131.
cl2-11/tfn

Of dry
. J B S Cleaning Ssrvica,
El Paao. Ph. 3084274473.
Free aatlmatoa.
*162/62848
GUARANTEED
sowing
machine repair. aH makes, all
Free pick up and
dllfcory. Montgotnory Sowing
Cantor, 3064067241
or
3084867471.
c104/tfn
WILL
DO
furniture
rafMahlng. Reasonable. 312
W. Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 816
8824184 aftor 4:30 p.m.
a c —a---- m ------*.*■-**
^vVHrewi OwvHnOiv.
cl 6 1 8/lfn

BORDER COLLIE puppiaa.
Ragistorad.
Perfect
for
Chriatmaa. Excellent farm
doga. Work cattle, hogs,
•hoop. Ray Hankaa, Falrbury,
815482-2878.
*12-11/12-16

MUSICAL
FORREST: Have updated my
system and wish to sell my
Realiatic, STA41000, 100
walla per channel, stereo
receiver. H has all the
nacaaaary Input/output. In
cluding dubbing. H la In axcaHant working order and la
In Its original carton with ac
companying book. It has not
baan abused but treated well
with claaalcal mualcl Will
throw In Pyramid, 20-band
squaHtar, alao In Ha original
carton. Both for 62M. Call
8184S748M aftor 6 p.m.
•12-18/12-16

SERVICES

Hospital Notes
F a ir b u r y

MONDAY, Dac. f . IfSS
ADMITTED
Mrs. Mina Ka pp er ,
Chataworth,
M edical; Homer Ball, F alrbury, Medical;
Mrs.
Anna
Klopfanstain,
GrMley,
Medical; M rs. AMIdred M aas, Fairbury,
Surgical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. E rnestine Stellar, Fairbury.
TUESDAY, Dac. 10, 1885
ADMITTED
Miss Laah
Hohulin,
F airbury,
Accidant; Mrs. AAarilyn Todd, F airbury,
Surgical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Barnalda Miller, Cropsay.
WEDNESDAY, Dac. 11, 1868
ADMITTED
Mrs. Clara /Murray, F orrest, Accidant;
AArs. Phyllis A. Liming, Chanoa, AAedical;
AArs.' G race
Runyon,
Chataworth,
Accidant; Joseph V. Spall, Cullom,
Surgical.
DISMISSED
Eugan* Hinas, F airbury; AAarilyn
Koarnar, Chenoa; Harold W. Farnay,

H

o s p ita l

F airbury.
THURSDAY, Dec. 12,1888
ADMITTED
AArs. Linda AAarrs, F airbury, AAedical;
/Master
William
Brawn,
F airbury,
M edical.
DISMISSED
AArs. M arlin (JanaH a) Denley and baby
girl, K ara Lovetta, Em ington; Homar
Batx, F airbury; Jos eph Spall, Cullom;
Mrs. /Mary Shi fieri, Chanoa; William
Piercy, F airbury; AArs. AAarilyn Todd,
F airbury.
FRIDAY, D ecem ber 13,1888
No adm ittance.
DISMISSED
AArs. P atricia Jackson and baby girl.
Piper City; AArs. Gay Thomas, F airbury;
AArs. Peggy Schaffer and baby girl,
F orrast;
M aster
William
Brown,
F airbury.
SATURDAY. Doc. 14,1888
ADMITTED
Holland C. Stillwell, W atseka. Medical.

Get An Ed g e I

SION PAINTING, truck totter
ing, window*, buildings, gold
leaf and magnetic signs. Don
Lolatar Sign Shop, Falrbury.
c162S/tfn
DRAPERIES - Shop at home
•for
appointment
caH
Chenoa. Ph. 8184464782.
c04-12/tfn
PIANO TUNtNG and repair.
Robert Cummins, 1316 GianM
l ww la a niftit
Ml
oKKWimgion.
» n.
1-2702.
C0607/Ifn
TUCKPOINTING,

masonry,

Trlpto O Con•Iructlon. Ooorgo Owoorx Jr„
El Paao. Ph. 3884274240.
e11-20/tfn

We can be your biggest asset
in business. Let us show you
Just what a new look to your
professional printed matter can

7 T X ’

<3=3*

This ad will run for two
weeks from Dec. 17-31.
We will Close Christmas
Eve at 6:30. We will be
Closed Christmas Day!

Merry Christmas
To AH
From
Dick's Supermarket
We appreciate
four business!

DICK'S

FC board

SU PERM A RKET

Pod O H M ’a achod

CH ATSW O RTH
imately two
territory
district.

A P P R E C I A T I O N C H R IS T M A S D R A W IN G S

O v e r

NAME

NAME

ADDRESS

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TOWN _______

TOWN _______

Registration Blank - 1st Week

Registration Blank • 2nd Week

*275°°
in C a s h P r i z e s
Drawing to be held Dec. 31.
Need not be present to win!
Must be 16 years of age

1st P r iz e $75.00 G ift C e rtific a te
2nd P riz e $50.00 G ift C e rtific a te
3rd P r ic e $30.00 G ift C e rtific a te
4th P riz e $25.00 G ift C e rtific a te
5th P riz e $20.00 G ift C e rtific a te
6th P riz e W ilson Bone in H am
7th P riz e Co rn K in g B o n e le ss H am
6th P riz e H u b b ard H ouse Hen T u rk e y
9th P riz e H ub b ard H ouse Hen T u rk e y
10th P riz e H u b b ard H ouse Hen T u rk e y

HUBBARD HOUSE
SELF-B A STIN G

WILSON'S BONE-IN

^
^

Hen Turkeys

Full Hams

“

Lb.

Beef Roasts

99°

Boneless Homs

Lb.

(Halves $1.89 pound)

* 1 89

Pure Pork Sausage
(Regular $1.99)

BUDDIG

DOMINO P U R E CANE

Chipped Meats(4?<
; Each)
. >50. i

Sugar
5-Lb. Bag

£

“

5-Lb. Bag1

P R IN C E L L A

Yams

LODA'S F IN E S T

^6 INISHBD ^

Cheese Singles
12 Oz.

*]4 9

$139

CITRU S H ILL

Orange Juice

. . . . 64 Oz.

i

79

SHEDD'S SP R EA D

CountryCrock
ROSE A C R ES G R A D E A

Large Eggs

M

~
?

i
5
^

^

t **'1

J«

1

.

s

»*•

H f i d B R ,*M°*‘ $1993

---- —— i *

Coffee

HOLIDAY*** SPECIALS

$

5

7

9

0

W A LK ER S

Deluxe........ .... .1.75 Liters
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